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'I am personally and 
professionally 

delighted with this 
decision, which 
underscores the 
importance of 

diversity in American 
higher education 
and in our society 

in general' 

- UI PresIdent DIIvId Ikorton 

ISU seeks 
broader 
parental 
leaves 

BY KATE BRASER 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

Iowa State University is 
striving for a policy that would 
allow biological fathers to have 
paid parental leave, a benefit 
UI employee David Johnson 
seeks through a lawsuit he filed 
against the UI and the state 
Board of Regents on June 11. 

The parental-leave policy 
ISU officials are proposing 
would allow faculty and profes
sional staff six weeks of paid 
leave for the arrival of children; 
it is estimated to cost $150,000 
a year. As proposed to the 
regents at their June 19 meet
ing, this policy will run as a 
pilot program for three years. 

"We have been having conver
sations about this policy for two 
years," said Warren Madden, 
the lSU vice president for Busi
ness and Finance. 

John F. Martin/Associated Press 
Jackie Bray (far left) of Ridgewood, N.J., and Michelle Lin of Atlanta hug on Monday on Ute University of Michigan campus in Ann 
Arbor, Mich. The two were part of a rally celebrating the Supreme Court's decision to uphold affirmative action. 

Charles DharapaklAssociated Press 
A happy Mary Sue Coleman, 
Ute president of Ute University 
of Michigan, walks past the 
Supreme Court on Monday. 

The policy was drafted as 
early as last spring, he said, 
well before Johnson filed his 
lawsuit. 

"The provost's office indicated 
early on the improved parental
leave policy would be famlly
friendly and a good tool in 
recruiting staff and increasing 
women in faculty," Madden 
said. "The Faculty Senate is 
naturally a major proponent of 
this po Hcy. " 

Court ruling 
pleases top 
UI officials 

BY JEROD LEUPOLD 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

The m can breathe a sigh of relief followmg 
the U.S. Supreme Court ruling on the University 
of Michigan affinnative-action admissions policy. 
The court struck down an undergraduate 
admission proce s that used a point system 

Current1y overwhelmed with 
budget issues, the regents 
deferred lSD's request at their 
June 19 meeting, which means 
there is no guarantee the policy 
will be considered by the board 
this summer. 

"It is possible the regents 
will discuss ISU's policy at 
July's meeting, but there is no 
dead Ii ne on it, » said Barb 
Boose, the regents' communi
cations specialist. 
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High court backs affirmative action 
Madden said rsu has not had 

further contact with the regents 
regarding the proposed policy 
since the June 19 meeting. 

which closely 
mirrors the 
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In a state
ment, UI Pres
ident David 
Skorton said, 
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Non-Minority 

BY CHARLES LANE 
WASHINGTON POST 

"r am person-
ally and pro-Ij.l-~II---'-------"!!!"""~ 

WASHINGTON - The Supreme 
Court issued a qualified but 
resounding endorsement of affinna
tive action mhigher education Mon
day m a pair of decisions that, taken 
together, ratified diversity as a 
rationale for etlmic-conscious admis
sions and laid out constitutionally 
acceptable means for achieving it. fessionally delighted with this decision, which 

underscores the importance of diversity in 
American higher education and in our society 
in general.-

A 5-4 rrwjority upheld the Univer
sity of Michigan law school's 
approach to enrolling a "critical 
mass" of blacks, Latinos, and Native 
Americans, under which the school 
considers each applicant individually SEE ADMISSIONS, PAGE 3 

2 U.S. M.D.s refuse 
to treat burn victims 

BY DONNA ABU-NASR 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

BALAD, Iraq - On a scorch
ing afternoon, whjl on duty at an 
Army airfield, Sgt. David BorelJ 
was approached by an Iraqi who 
pleaded for h lp for his three chil
dren, burned when th y set fire to 
a bag conUlining explosiv pow
d r left. over from war in Iraq. 

Borell immediately called for 
l188istance. But th twoAnny doc
tors who arrived approximately 
an hour later refused to help th 
children becau e their injuries 
were not life-threatening und had 
not been inDicted by U.S. troops. 

t 93 J4C 

Partly cloudy, 
1 75 ftC humid, windy 

Now the two girls and a boy 
are covered with scabs, and the 
boy cannot use rus right leg. And 
Borell is shattered. 

"I have never seen in almost 14 
years of Army experience any
thing that callous," sald Borell, 
who recounted the June 13 inci
dent to the Associated Press. 

A U.S. military spokesman 
said the children's condition did 
not fait into a category that 
requires Army physicians to 
treat them - and that there 
was no inappropriate response 

SEe IRAQ. PAGE 3 

The Chicago Bulls believe guard Jay Williams will 
miss next season because of a broken pelvis. 
See story, page 10 

CHECK US OUT AT 

and sets no explicit quota. At the 
same time, a 6-3 Jru\iority rejected as 
too mechanistic Michigan's under
graduate affirmative-action pro
gram, which gives members of some 
groups - including the economically 
disadvantaged and "underrepresent
ed" minorities - an automatic 20-
point bonus on the 150-point scale 
used to rank applicants. 

The net effect of the two rulings 
was to permit public and private 
universities to continue using eth
nicity as a "plus factor" in evaluat
ing potential students - provided 
they take sufficient care to evalu
ate individually each applicant's 
ability to contribute to a diverse 

student body. A majority also 
endorsed the view that diversity
based affinnative action should not 
be a permanent feature of Ameri
can life, urging universities to start 
preparing for the day when, 25 
years hence, the court suggested, it 
should no longer be necessary. 

It was 25 years ago that the court, 
in its splintered decision in Regents of 
the University of California vs. 
Bakke, ruled out ethnic quotas but 
left the door open to the use of etbnic
ity m admissions. Monday's rulings 
reaffinned that basic conclusion, and 

SEE AFFIRMATIVE ACTION. PAGE 3 

SEE PATERNITY, PAGE 3 
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Monlka Pawlakl 
The Dally Iowan 

Sunday night at the 
Mill was filled with 
good stortes, good 
music, and dancing. 
Elght-year-old Olivia 
Hamlnon and 9-year
old Alexandra Sierra 
danced Ute night 
away. The Mill will 
close Its doors for the 
final time this week. 

City to tack on 25¢ 
fare for 'free' bus 

5. 

BY CHRISTINA ERB 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

The Iowa City City Council on 
Monday decided to charge a 25-
cent fare for the currently free 
downtown bus shuttle, with the 
fare to go into effect this fall. 

The action comes as the city 
searches for ways to raise money 
for the its general fund following 
the reduction of SUIte allocations. 

"I think we are going to have a 
hard time explaining how we 
took out five police officers, four 
firefighters, and we still provide 
free bus," said City Manager 
Steve Atkins in the moments 

EB ~., ..... 

before the council voted in favor 
of enacting the fare at its work 
session. "Right now, it is free , 
and we load them on." 

The 25-cent fare will be 
reviewed after one year. 

The council also voted against 
eliminating neighborhood 
newsletters and pin grants. 

After briefly discussing the bene
fits of the newsletters, such as com
munity outreach, the councilors 
decided that either reducing or 
eliminating the newsletters wooId 
have a negative effect 00 the city. 

SEe BUDGET. PAGE 3 

I DEX 
The Supreme Court says public libraries must use porn filters 
on their Internet computers or lose federal funding. 
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Lack of money thwarts 911 plan 
BY KENT NGUYEN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

A lack of funding plagues plans 
for improvements to the state's 
911 emergency system that would 
allow call centers across Iowa to 
pinpoint a wireless caller's exact 
location, officials said. 

John Benson, the program man
ager for the Enhanced 911 system, 
said Iowa has 127 calling centers, 
only 35 ofwhlch can visually map 
a wireless caller's location. 

The Johnson County Sheriff's 
Office is not one of those select few. 

Currently, the wireless carri
ers provide the Sheriff's Office 
with a caner's number and the 
cell-phone tower that the call 
came from, said dispatcher Lori 
Phillips. She added that dis
patchers must rely on the caller 
to provide names and locations 
and must repeatedly call the cell 
phone if the connection is lost. 

In 1996, the Federal Commu
nications Commission set a 2006 
deadline requiring wireless carri
ers and calling centers to be able 
to locate the position of a wireless 
caller,jUBtas they can with a per-

Former Ie mayor dies 
Former Iowa City Mayor Susan M. 

Horowitz died on June 21 because of 
a sudden heart attack while she and 
her husband, Joel, were visiting 
friends in Berlin. She was 65. 

Horowitz served as mayor from 
1994 to 1996, During a politlcaJ career 
that spanned more than two decades, 
she served as a member of the 
Chamber of Commerce Agricu~ural 
Subcommittee, the League of Women 
Voters of both Iowa City and Evanston, 
III., the Johnson County SAFE 
Committee, and the East Central Iowa 
SAFE Coalition, among many others, 

"The one thing about Sue was that 
she remained involved with the com
munity even after her !enn," said Karen 
Kubby, who served on the City Council 
with Horowitz from 1988 to 1996. 
Kubby added that Horowitz's active 
Involvement in the Domestic Violence 
Intervention Program was a major high
light in her community-service record, 

Horowitz had lived in Iowa City 

You don't want to see these types of 
things happening; that's why we're 
pushing to have this implemented 

as soon as possible. 
John Benson. 

program manger for Enhanced 911 

son calling from a land line. 
In some states, deaths have 

occurred because emergency 
personnel were unable to track 
down the wireless caller, but 
Benson said he doesn't recall 
any such incidents in Iowa. 

"You don't want to see these 
types of things happening; 
that's why we're pushing to 
have this implemented as soon 
as possible," he said, adding 
that funding determines the 
program's timeline. uPeople 
want to be progressive about 
this issue, but in order to be pro
gressive, you need funding." 

The FCC mandate is broken 
down into two phases, the first of 

CITY 
since 1982 but kept a second house 
in Illinois to be near her husband's 
work as a professor at Northwestern 
University in Evanston, 

Fellow member of the League of 
Women Voters Naomi Novick said of 
Horowitz, "I think she was an asset to 
our community, and she will be missed." 

- by Stacey Rossman 

Parole-officer 
Imitator accepts plea 

A North Liberty man accused of 
deceiving several students to gain 
access to their dorm rooms accept
ed a plea bargain Monday, landing 
him two years in jail. 

John Lamar Morales, 26, originally 
rejected a plea bargain offered by 
Assistant Johnson County Prosecutor 
Linda Paulson on June 13. 

The plea agreement means Morales 
is guilty of impersonating a public offi
cial and three counts of trespaSSing. 

"It Is a pretty rare occurrence," 

which - requiring that wireless 
carriers be able to provide call 
centers with a telephone number 
and the tower the call came from 
- is already completed. 

The second phase requires 
the call centers to be able to 
visually map the longitude and 
latitude of a caller. 

"The planning [for phase ll] is 
pretty straightforward, but the 
restraining factor is funding," 
Benson said. 

During its last session, the 
state Legislature considered a 
proposal that would help fund 
the plan by increasing cell-phone 
surcharges from 50 cents to $1. 
Disagreements prevented the 

Paulson said of the nature of 
Morales' crime. "It's the first case 
like this I have personally dealt with 
Since early 1990," 

Thomas Diehl, Morales' defense attor
ney re1used to comment on the case. 

Morales was charged with three 
counts of second-degree burglary and 
one count of impersonating a public 
official after he posed as a public offi
cial to gain entrance to three rooms in 
Rienow Residence Hall on Feb, 19. He 
used a bUSiness card belonging to 
Stacey Gates, a 6th District parole 
office to enter the rooms, although his 
motives for entering is unclear. He did 
not remove any items, 

He was also charged with fourth
degree theft in Unn County on Feb. 10 
for alleged~ telling students he wor1ced 
forthe Drug EnforcementAdmlnistration 
and was conducting a drug search. He 
alleged~ Questioned tenants about pos
sessing drugs and rifled through their 
belongings. 

- by Michael Valdes 

CLARIFICATION 

proposal from going to a vote. 
"We're not even asking for 

property-tax doUars,~ said Bob 
Seivert, a representative of the 
Iowa Emergency Management 
Association. 

Benson said the project 
would carry a non-recurring 
cost of between $2 million and 
$2.5 million. 

The increased surcharge 
would go to both the call centers 
and the wireless carriers to help 
offset the cost of equipment and 
improvements in technology, 
but it would not cover the entire 
cost of the plan. 

Benson said the Iowa Emer
gency Management Division is 
also applying for public grants 
and evaluating and cutting any 
unnecessary expenses to help 
compensate for expenses the 
surcharge wouldn't cover. 

Seivert said the current sur
charge does not even fully cover 
the costs to maintain the cur
rent system. 

"We're in a deficit today just 
with phase one," he said. 

E-MAll 01 REPORTER KINT NGuYiN AT: 

KENT-NGUYENOUIOWA.EDU 

Jeff William Ribble, 46, 704 N. 
Reno St., and Tammy Rae Barton, 
34, 509 E. Church St., were 
charged with conspiracy to manu
facture methamphetamine and 
possession of methamphetamine 
precursors June 22 at Cub Foods, 
855 Highway 1 W. 

According to court records, 
Ribble was arrested in Cub Foods 
for the alleged theft of a Sudafed 
COld-pills box. 

Upon searching his car, Iowa City 
pOlice officers allegedly found pre
cursors and a recipe listing items 
that are used to manufacture 
methamphetamine, court records 
show, Barton was a passenger in 
the car. Ribbie and Barton were 
released on their own recognizance. 

Mata Malee Taylor, 20, 304 
Cross park Apt. 402, was charged 
with forgery June 20 at Hy-Vee, 
1720 Waterfront Drive. 

In the June 18 article, "Hearing on Muslim group delayed," The Dally Iowan quoted Nathan Russell, the chief justice of the Student JudiCial Court, as say
ing that the plaintiffs did demonstrate that the Muslim Student Association held unfair elections. The May 13 hearing was in fact a preliminary hearing, and 
the plaintiffs at that point had merely proven to the court that sufficient evidence exists to hear the case once the court meets during the fall semester. The 
case is not final and has not been fully adjudicated or decided by any of the justices. 
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POLICE LOG 
According to court records, 

Taylor allegedly attempted to pass 
stolen checks. 

Taylor was released to the super
vision 01 the Department of 
Correctional Services. 

Andra CurtiS Banks, 42, 
Coralville, was arrested Monday 
on a first-degree theft charge 
stemming from an alleged Incident 
on Nov. 22, 2000. 

Banks is accused of stealing a 
whitelblue Ford tow truck from 
Scottsdale Apartments in 
Coralville. 

According to court records, the 
veh Icle was allegedly witnessed 
being used in an armed robbery 
and was later recovered at the 200 
block of Fourth Street. 

Banks, who is also charged with 
third-degree burglary, is being held 
on $22,750 bail in the Johnson 
County Jail. 
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Scott Allen Simpson, 33, 
address unknown, was arrested 
on a second-degree theft charge 
stemming from an alleged 
October 2002 incidents at 1001 
Highway 1 W. 

According to court records, 
Simpson allegedly passed four 
checks worth $1 ,521,87 with his 
name on them that would not be 
paid at Wal-Mart Oct, 7 and 8. 

Simpson was released on his 
own recognizance. 

Vincent Allen, 717 N. Dubuque 
St., was charged Monday with 
second-degree robbery stemming 
from an alleged incident on May 
27 at the Red Roof Inn in 
Coralville. 

Allen allegedly assaulted an 
employee and demanded money 
from the cash drawer before lIee
ing the scene on foot, pOlice 
records show. The investigation is 
continuing, 

~
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DO YOU 
HAVE ASTHMA ??? 

Volunteers ages 18-65 are invited to participate 
in an ASTHMA RESEARCH STUDY. 

PartiCipants will be compensated $900 for 
their time and travel, and all study related 

procedures and medications will be provided. 

For more Information, please call: 
338-5552 (local) or (866) 338-5552 (toll free) 

June 26, 27, 28, July 3, 5 

Onboard a luxury liner bound 
for Broadway, two authors, a 
lovesick compoaar and two 
temperamental atara try to 
COIt)8 up with an ending for 
their play before It opens In a 
week. Stoppard'. hilarioOa 
tribute to 19308 mO'li' mualcala 
epartd88 with verbal wh and 
shoWbiz apectlcle. 

rerformoc:et in the 
VI Theatre Botldin". 
,olo .. lor cli.oncr 011 the 
patio Wore the Ihowl Call 
m.-S1oslor ftlerv.tlOOI. 
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VI relieved by court's decision 
ADMISSIONS 

Continued from Page 1 

A tale of two admiSSions 
The Supreme Court's point of 

contontion with Michigan'S 
admisaiona revolved around the 
school's policy to promote diversi· 
ty. The application process used 
a point·based system that gave 
20 points - out of a possible 150 
- to students from an economi
cally disadvantaged background, 
students who are in an under
represented minority, students 
who attended a high school with 
a predominately minority popu
lation, and students who are stu
dent-athletes, among other crite
ria. The court ruled against tbis 
policy because, it said, the policy 
wasn't "narrowly tailored." 

"Being narrowly tailored 
means harming the fewest num
ber of people; it won't hann pe0-

ple's constitutional rights," said 
Charlotte Westerhaus, the direc
tor ofUI Affinnative Action. 

The UI law school's policy, 
which closely resembles the 
admissions at the Univer ity of 
Michigan law school, ta.kes a 
student's ethnic background 
into account. The difference is 
that a student at the UI won't 
be accepted based solely on eth
nicity. After examining test 
scores, a committee considers 
"number-plus" factors that may 
include public service, over
coming hardship, and unusual 
life experience. The UI does not 
use quotas, point-systems, or 
set·asides. 

"It is fru l' to say that we are 
within the law," said UI law 
Professor William Buss. "The 
(Supreme Court] deciSion 
upholds and affirms (the tn's 
admissions procedure]." 

Local reactions 
What does the case mean for 

the UI and the surrounding 
area? For some it means a time 
for decompression, for others, 
lots of reading. 

WiIliam Hines, the UI law
school dean, viewed the deci
sion as a continued chance for 
affirmative action. 

"It's come back from the 
dead," he said. "A revitalization 
of diversity having a major role 
in admissiona.~ 

He said he believes in the Har
vard system of enrollment, which 
reviews many candidates for rela· 
tively few openings. Each applicant 
isjudged on an individual basis. 

"This is about selective 
admissions, an elite student 
body that you're picking 
from. ~ Hines said. "You can't 
overuse race. How narrow, but 
still, how liberating." 

Now, the Supreme Court 
has given "clear guidance on 
the UI compelling state inter
est," Westerhaus srud, adding 
that she is extremely happy 
with the outcome. 

"Across the country, there was 
anxiety," she said. "What's excit
ing is that we can support nar
rowly trulored [admissions] -
that's fair. We want to be fair," 

However, some in the univer· 
sity community think that the 
ruling will cause more problems. 

"People are reading a lot 
more into it, ~ said Tim Hagle, 
an associate professor of politi
cal science. "This doesn't mean 
the issue goes away." 

He pointed to several issues, 
including the possibility that the 
work force may be compelled to 
adopt affirmative action and the 
fallacy of "critical mass." 

The debates may continue 
but the effects of the ruling 
won't be felt until committees 

'Free' shuttle to 
charge 25 cents 

BUDGET 
Continued from Page 1 

"To take it away does not 
make any sense, ~ said Coun
cilor Irvin Pfab. 

The state Legislature and 
Gov. 'Ibm Vii sack effectively 
eliminated state funding to 
cities in personal property, 
municipal assistance, and 
monies and credits. The move 
is expected to decrease Iowa 
City's general fund by 
$883,734 per year. 

The Legislature also redi
rected to tbe Iowa Values 
fund federal funds normally 
given to local governments, 
which is expected to decrease 
the Iowa City general-fund 
property-tax projections by 
$860,000. 

Atkins said the general-fund 
budg t cuts meant the demise 
of several important items for 
the city, such as the building of 
a fourth fire house. 

"The state took away that 
particular dream, ~ arud Atkins. 
"r don't want to BOund preachy, 
but I don't think that the state 

Legislature has a clue about 
what it has ~ally done." 

Some budget cuts that have 
already been approved at 
prior meetings include revok
ing $80,000 from the city's 
Parks and Recreations 
Department, which is the 
equivalent of laying off two 
full-time employees. 

The reductions in personnel 
alone are estimated to total 
$859,000. The grand total of 
revenue increases are esti
mated to raise $722 ,691 for 
the city's general fund . The 
council hopes that the $1.5 
million-plus will be enough 
money to balance the mone
tary losses the city is expected 
to incur by the end of2004. 

Other options the council 
plans to review as possible 
cutbacks include the biennial 
deer kill, which costs 
$100,000 annually, an 
increase in park and recre
ation fees, and the elimina
tion of the transit service 
after 7 p.m., which is predict
ed to save $226,000 annually. 
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Jewelry Restoration • Jewelry Pre.ervatlon 

Call Douglas Ginsberg to set up on appOintment 

_ginsbergl 
J~WELRY ,t.ND OBJECTS OF ,t.RT 

110 east washington .treet Iowa city. Iowa 319-351 -1700 
9:30 AM to 5'30 PM Monday-Friday. Sot. 9:30 AM to 5:00 PM 

CERVICAL DYSPLASIA STUDY 
Healthy non-pregnant females age 18 to menopause with a diagnosis of 
LSIL or ASC·US are Invited to participate In a 2-3 month study. In this 
study we will be evaluating the safety of an Intravaginal experimental gel 
In women with mild dysplasia, This study would require that 
participants come to the clinic a minimum of 8-1 0 times including some 
hospital stays. Participants must be currently using either De po
Provera or an oral contraceptive pilI. 

• All study-related exams and hospital expenses will be provided. 
• Compensation provided. 

For more Information on how you can participate, contact Krlstl 
Followwill at 356-4602 between the hours of 8:00 and 4:00, or e-mail at 
krlsten-followwIlIOuiowa.edu, or visit our web site at: 
http://obgyn.ulhc.ulowa.edul 

Study Site: University of Iowa Health Care 
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology 
200 Hawkins Drive 
Iowa City. Iowa 52242 

fully examine two legal packets 
that are approximately 95 and 
65 pages. Currently, the UI is 
fully compliant and does not 
need a policy change. 

Roots of diversity 
The UI has a tradition of 

crossing sex and ethnic lines. 

into the university in 1855. The 
ill also boasts the first black in 
Iowa to earn a law degree in 
1879, the first black woman in 
the nation to receive a doctorate 
in chemical engineering, and 
the first black Big 'Thn women's 
basketball coach in 1983. 

"Regardless of the specific 
procedures that we will use to 
decide admissions to the UI," 
said Skorton in the news 
release, "we will not retreat 
from our long-standing legacy 
of attention to diversification 
of our campus." 

That legacy includes women 
being accepted on an equal basis 

'lbday, UI students reflect the 
school's commitment to ethnic 
diversity. In the spring semester 
of 2003, 19,184 undergraduates 
were registered, 8.32 percent of 
whom were minorities. 

The state of Iowa comprises 
6.1 percent minorities. 
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VIc10r R, CalVina/Associated Press 
Haidar Muttaq, 10, (right), whom U.S. Army doctors refused to treat, 
stands at the door 01 his home In Balad, approximately 30 miles north
west 01 Baghdad, on June 21. To the left Is his cousin Alina Khalila, 1 . 

Supreme Court backs 
affirmative action 

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION 
Continued from Page 1 

GI shattered by 
callous M.D.s 

amplified the conditions under which ethnicity can be 
considered. 

At the center of the action was Justice Sandra Day O'Con
nor, often a centrist swing voter on the court, who voted with 
the majority on all the key holdings of Monday's cases. 

It was O'Connor who, in a firm voice, announced the court's 
crucial opinion in the law-school case, describing for a hushed 
audience the social and educational benefits of ethnic hetero
geneity on the campuses of America's selective institutions. 

"Effective participation by members of all .. , ethnic groups in 
the civic life of our nation is essential if the dream of one 
nation, indivisible, is to be realized," O'Connor wrote, in an 
opinion joined by Justices John Paul Stevens, David Souter, 
Ruth Bader Ginsburg, and Stephen Breyer. 

"Moreover, universities, and, in particular, law schools, rep
resent the trrunmg ground for a large number of our nation's 
leaders," she wrote. "In order to cultivate a set ofJeaders with 
legitimacy in the eyes of the citizenry, it is necessary that the 
path to leadership be visibly open to talented and qualified 
individuals of every .. . ethnicity." 

ISU wants leave 
for new fathers 

PATERNITY 
Continued from Page 1 

"The [regents were] served 
with Johnson's lawsuit right 
before the meeting last week, 
so they may need some time to 
sift through that case before 
they can really take a look at 
our request," he said. 

Johnson, a clerk in the UI 
Registrar's Office, filed a class· 
action suit because the univer
sity did not grant him accrued 
sick leave after the birth of his 
first daughter in the fall of 
2002. Johnson clrumed the UI 
policy, which excludes biologi
cal fathers, discriminates on 
the basis of sex. The universi
ty's policy allows female par
ents - whether biological, 
adoptive, married, or unmar
ried - and adoptive male par
ents to receive prud leave. 

Supporters of Johnson's 
cause on the UI campu s 
include Brian Martin , an 
assistant professor of microbi
ology. Martin and his wife 
adopted a Korean girl on April 
1. Unlike Johnson, however, 
Martin was allowed a five-day 

leave because he was an adop
tive, not a biological father. 

However, Martin said, based 
on expert advice, five days is 
nowhere near sufficient time 
to bond with a child. 

Martin and his wife adopted 
their baby through Holt Inter
national, an agency specializ
ing in overseas adoption. 

"We recommend adoptive 
parents take six months' leave 
to bond with their child, but we 
recognize it is not usually viable 
for parents or their employers 
to provide such leave," said 
Mary Collins, a Holt Interna
tionalspokeswoman. 

Martin srud that although it 
would be too late for him and 
his wife to reap the benefits of 
the policy if changed, it would 
mean that other faculty mem
bers would not have to deal 
with inadequate parental
leave policies in the future. 

'The main iI\justice here is not 
that we aren't being provided 
time off, because the UI is in 
compliance with the [Family 
Medicall.eaveAct], but that the 
amount of time off is nowhere 
near enough, ~ Martin said. 
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IRAQ 
Continued from Page 1 

on the part of the doctors. 
The incident comes at a time 

when U.s. troops are trying to 
win the confidence of Iraqis, 
an undertaking that has been 
overwhelmed by the need to 
protect themselves against 
attacks. Boosting security has 
led to suspicion in encounters 
between Iraqis and Americans. 
There are increased pat· 
downs, raids on homes, and 
arrests in which U.S. troops 
force people to the ground at 
gunpoint - measures the 
Iraqis believe are meant to 
humiliate them. 

In addition, Iraqis maintrun 
that the Americans have not 
lived up to their promises to 
improve security and living con
ditions, and incidents such as 
the turning away of the chil
dren only reinforce the belief 
that Americans are in Iraq only 
for their own interests. 

For Borell, who has been in 
Iraq since April 17, what hap
pened with the injured chil
dren has made him question 
what it means to be an Ameri
can soldier. 

"What would it have cost us 
to treat these children? A few 
dollars perhaps. Some invest
ment of time and resources," 
said Borell, 30, of'Ibledo, Ohio. 

"I cannot imagine the heartless
ness required to look into the eyes 
of a child in horrid pain and suffer
ing and, with medical resources 
only a brief trip up the road, ignore 
their plight as though they are 
insignificant, n he added. 

Maj. David Accetta, a public
affairs officer wi th the 3 rd 
Corps Support Command, said 
the children's condition did not 
fall into a category that 
requires Army doctors to care 
for them. Only patients with 
conditions threatening life, 
limb, or eyesight and not 
resulting from a chronic illness 
are considered for treatment. 

"Our goal is for the Iraqis to 
use their own existing infrastruc
ture and become self-sufficient, 
not dependent on U.S. forces for 
medical care," Accetta said in an 
e-mail toAP. 
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The incident came to light 
after an AP photographer took a 
picture of Borell being comforted 
by a colleague after the doctors 
refused to care for the children. 
When Borell's wife, Rachelle 
Douglas-Borell, saw the photo, 
she contacted AP with a copy of a 
letter he sent her describing 
what happened, 
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Editorzal 

A society in which ethnicity is 
irrelevent should be our goal 

Ethnic discrimination by government insti
tutions is acceptable, so long as it is limited in 
scope and serves the compelling interest of 
providing a diverse learning community. 

That is the message sent by Monday's 
Supreme Court ruling on the controversial 
lawsuits filed by three white students against 
the University of Michigan. The court upheld 
Michigan's law-school admissions policy that 
gives ethnicity an unspecified prominence. 
However, it struck down the undergraduate
admissions policy that gave minority stu
dents - as well as those who come from an 
economically disadvantaged background, 
attend a high school with a predominately 
minority population, or are student-athletes, 
among others - 20 extra points on a 150-
point admissions scale. 

Many will no doubt disagree about 
whether giving preference to one ethnicity 
over another is a legitimate means to the end 
of a diverse learning community. But we can 
all agree that meeting this worthy end would 
be less bittersweet if done without bringing 
ethnicity into the admissions process. 

University of Michigan President Mary Sue 
Coleman reacted to the decision with glee. "This 
is a wonderful, wonderful day - a victory for all 
of higher education, because what it means at 
its core is that affirmative action may still be 
used," she said. 

Coleman's excitement is understandable, 
given that the decision is a major victory for her 

and the institution she represents. However, 
she and the rest of society should feel a twinge 
of shame at what the decision means. It means 
not only that, as Coleman stated, affirmative 
action is acceptable but also that affirmative 
action is necessary. 

Our goal should not be a society in which 
discrimination is acceptable but one in which 
it is outdated. We should not tirelessly fight 
for minorities to be given preference but for 
minorities to be given the same opportunities 
and prepared for college in the same way as 
whites. 

Affirmative action attacks the symptoms 
but not the root of our country's problems. 
Minority candidates are given preference 
over whites, a quick-fix to counter social dis
advantages. Only when we eliminate these 
disadvantages completely will the problem 
actually be solved. 

We must push for federal funding to improve 
disadvantaged neighborhoods. We must ensure 
that inner-city schools have qualified teachers, 
up-to-date equipment, and sma]] class sizes. If 
we level the playing field for minorities at birth, 
the University of Michigan will not have to do it 
18 years later. 

The Supreme Court has ruled that ethnic
consciousness is necessary to ensure educa
tional opportunities for all Americans, for 
today at least. We must work for a tomorrow in 
which it isn't. 

QUOTEWORTHY 

Being narrowly tailored means harming the rewest number of people. 
It won't harm peoples contitutional righ~. 

Charlotte We8terhaus, director of VI Affirmative Action, 
on the Supreme Court's ruling on Affirmative Action. 

Editorial 

U.S. should follow Canada's 
lead, allow gays to marry 

When a man wants to enter into a legally 
binding lifelong relationship with a woman, or 
vice versa, he must only fill out the appropriate 
paperwork and have his blood tested, and he's 
on his way. If that same man wants to enter into 
such a relationship with a man, however, he 
must travel to Canada. 

Prime Minister Jean Chretien announced on 
June 17 that Canada will change its law to 
allow homosexual marriages. The new law 
redefines marriage as a union between two 
people of unspecified sex. Since the announce
ment, numbers of homosexual couples have 
obtained marriage licenses, and at least one 
wedding has taken place. 

Although no U.S. state recognizes homosex
ual marriages, Vermont allows homosexual 
couples to engage in civil unions, which give 
the benefits and responsibilities of marriage 
but are separate from legal marriage. 

Vermont, Iowa, and the rest of the nation 
should follow Canada's example and legalize 
same-sex marriages. Marriage is a fundamen
tal human right, and it should be granted to all 
citizens, regardless of sexual preference. 

Legally in the United States, the term "mar
riage" means the union of one man and one 
woman. This means that same-sex couples are 
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not entitled to the same legal privileges, spe· 
cial marriage benefits for insurance and 
health plans, and social acceptance that het. 
erosexual couples enjoy. 

Critics of same-sex marriage charge that 
allowing same-sex marriages would tatter 
the institution of the traditional family. 
However, men and women will always be able 
to enter into marriages, creating their own 
traditional families; allowing people to marry 
members of the same sex will only open this 
legal relationship to more people. It won't 
destroy it for anyone. 

While critics of same-sox marriage argue 
primarily on the basis of vague parochial 
notions, arguments for the institution involve 
quite tangible benefits. Allowing homosexuals 
to marry would make health coverage and 
other rights related to inheritance and child 
custody available to their partners, improving 
the quality of life of families in same-sex mar· 
riages. This is not a special privilege for gays; 
it is merely granting them the same rights 
heterosexual couples have always had. 

Perhaps by the end of the 21st century, 
same-sex marriages will no longer spark con· 
troversy in society and will merely be another 
variation of marriage. 
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Missing the steam baths & other tales of the past 

A long with a high-school girlfriend, 
I had my fIrst cup of coffee and 
first cigarettes at th,e Mill - the 
old Mill, which was actually the 

second Mill. The coffee's a lot better now. Or 
maybe I've learned to drink it better. 

sad, sort of, but utterly 
inevitable, in the way all 
things human go. 

my tossed-aside jacket to the 
carpet. We-ell, Keith said in his 
distinctive high tenor, but I did
n't hire you to put holes in the 
carpet. They blend in well with 
the cigarette burns, I said, for 
lack of anything smart to say. 

some kind of Puritan Nouveau husks of 
themselves and decided to make everyone's 
life miserable. Thus we get the various 
alcohol ordinances and the anti- moking 
ordinance and such Einsteinian proposals 
as banning couches on porches. 

As Keith once said, Fun is against the law 
in Iowa City. 

The cigarettes I bummed from the bartender, 
who was then married to one of my English 
teachers at City High and with whom I had 
been arrested in an antiwar demonstration a 
couple of days previously. A few years after 
that, the English teacher became the lesbian 
lover of the high-school girlfriend. 

Such were those times. And the Mill. 

As I sat in there Sunday night, 
in wha:t was billed as the Mill's 
last night of entertainment 
(Though, as anyone who has 
spent any time in the Mill knows 
full well, listening to Keith 
expound is more entertaining 
than all the music and movies 
and TV shows of the last 40 
years combined. The steam bath, 
we veterans call it; I always 
blamed it for my curly hair.), I 

BEAU 
ELLIOT 

And the music. My own musi
cal career was not particularly 
brilliant, but it lasted for 10 
years, and it started at the 
Mill. I'll never know why Keith 
put up with me, because when I 
began, I was, to put it politely, 

So it's impossible to blam him for saying, 
Oh, to bell with it, and clo ing down the 
magical circus that was the Mill. 

It is kind of deliCiously ironic, in the 
ancient Greek sense, that the very liberali ro 
that the Mill helped to nurture turn d on it 
and killed it. Some years later, I wound up working at the 

Mill, sometimes as a musician, more often as a 
waiter/bartender/emergency dishwasherlhearts 
player extraordinaire. Keith Dempster, the 
owner of the Mill, would no doubt dispute that 
extraordinaire designation of my hearts-play
ing ability, and he'd probably be right - even 
though, as my memory has it, I won a lot more 
times than he did. Like most human beings, I 
am far more spectacular in my memories than 
I ever was in real life. 

Such is memory. <rl>d bless it. 
The Mill will close soon, as anyone who 

pays half an ounce of attention to the local 
scene has known for more than a month, 
and become one of those memories. Which is 

On the Spot 

was amazed at how much the old 
joint meant to me. 

Not just the early cigarettes and coffee -
even the walls. All that wainscoting (what 
Keith calls car-siding), for instance - I put 
that up during one of the Mill's many recon
struction projects. Well, OK - a carpenter 
named John Rohret (of the Rohrets after 
whom Rohret Road is named) put it up, and I, 
who when it comes to carpentry have two left 
feet for hands, helped him. I even got fairly 
good at using the power hammer and managed 
not to nail my foot to the floor, which seemed 
like a distinct possibility when I first picked 
the damn contraption up and soundly affixed 

Do you think same-sex marriages should be legalized nationally? 

" Yes, I don't 
see why it's any
one's concern. It 
shouldn't be an 
issue." 

JIlGn Schnall 
Iowa City resident 

" Yes. I don't 
have the right to 
say that two 
people can't get 
married and 
have a life 
together." 

Hl nnl" Linder 
Iowa City resident 

god-awful. My singing voice 
back then was a cross between 

early Thm Waits with the Grand Canyon of 
hangovers and a starving flock of random 
geese. 

But put up with me he did. Keith is no 
liberal (politically), by a long shot, but 
curiously enough, the place he spawned 
was a very liberal place. And I mean that 
in the true sense of liberal, not in the 
modern-day, treacly PC sense. 

The current brand of liberalism has 
turned into a social-engineering monster, 
especially locally. It's as if, having gotten 
their butts waxed over and over again by 
resurgent conservatism, liberals turned into 

That, too, is probably the way things 
human go. 

One more memory. My personal favorite 
among my six-plus ycars of columns r wrote 
in the Mill front bar during a computer-less 
time. It was raining, I remember, and the 
water flushed down th Mill' window and 
spewed down Burlington tr t, and I 
drank coffee and then orne more and tried 
to imagine some kind of futur in a time of 
narrower and narrow r possibilitic . 

Goodbye, Mill. I'm even going to miss the 
steam baths. 
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" Certainly." " Ycs, because it "Yes. Who can 
Is their decision, dccld who 
and the govem- 10\1 whom? 
ment shouldn't Love hus no 
make it for them." gender." 

lin McCulll.y EII.l b. lh Anlold IIob.rt Olon, 
Uljunior Iowa City resident Iowa City resident 
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40 years of music & memories wind down 
BY ALISSA VAN WINKLE 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Sometimes you wanna go 
where everybody knows your 
name ... 

The Mill Restaurant will carry 
these words, from the "Cheers" 
theme song, with it now that the 
end of an era has come for its 
family of patrons. staff. and 
musicians. 

Jarod Warner and Jessica 
Creedon wanted to have a final 
show of the staff's favorite musi
cians to give owners Pam and 
Keith Dempster a break from the 
closing of their icon. Creedon, 
who has worked at the MilJ for 
more than 3 years, says, "When 
the food's gone. we're gone," and 
the food is going fast. 

Approximately 200 people 
went to the Mill on Sunday to be 
greeted with hugs and smiles 
from Keith and Pam Dempster 
as well as the staff and patrons. 

Warner said the bands donated 
their time and talent to say good
bye to the Mill. a place where 
some of the bands had given their 
first performances. starting at 
the well-known open mike and 
ending with a smiling crowd 
dancing in joy. 

"We're like a big dysfunctional 
family with chores every weel 
and an allowance every two 
weeks." Warner said. "This is not 
a sad time; it should be happy 
and appreciated," 

Opened 41 years ago. the Mill 
is a place where music is appreci
ated. While bright tights twin
kled above the heads of patrons 
smilmg UVl'r their cheese bread. 
families chatted over dinner and 
reminisced about their memories 
of an era. A book was passed 
around filled with the senti
ments of times that will be cher
ished forever. 

Keith is not unfamiliar with 
the music business; during his 
years at Grinnell College, he 
played drums for Herbie Han
cock. And he recently cut three 
tracks on Greg Brown's yet unre
leased new album. Keith still has 
his drum set, but he says it's a 
little dusty. 

The space filled up quickly 
Sunday as young and old 
watched in anticipation for the 
music to start. The lights 
dimmed, and J . Knight opened 
the evening with his harmonica 
and acoustic guitar. He has been 
preent in the ound booth for 
years during open mike. He sings 
of three vices, "Smokin, drinkin. 
and lovin" in remembrance of a 
place dear to him and the crowd. 

J .Knight opened the night, fol
lowed by Mark and Amy find
ers. the Letter Press Opry. Cat
fish Keith. Tom Jessen, Kelly 
Pardekooper, Dave Olsen, Ben 
Schmidt. and Sam Knutson with 
Shame Train for an all-out dance 
party for the Mill family, united 
one last time in front of that 
famous oriental rug hanging 
behind the stage. 

Joanna Noyer worked at the 
Mill in 2001- where her mother, 
Nancy, had worked 30 years pre
viously. Noyer looks back fondly 
on her memories ofthe Mill: play
ing pinball. drinking Shirley 
Thmples with all tile marischino 
cherries she could eat. 

"I remember being held up to 
look through the windows to 
watch the cooks make their 
pizza." Noyer said. "Pam and 
Keith would come and visit every 
single time we were there." 

She says that Keith would 
never take the ex-employees off 
the payroll because there was 
always a thought that they 
would come back. And for the 
most part. they did. 

"If you work here once, 
chances are you'll work here 
again," she said. 

Joanna looks back and real
izes that it's really over, and she 
has no idea where her family is 
going to meet to have dinner 
because there's nowhere else 
that has the same atmosphere. 

Iowa City resident Vern Duba, 
who has been going to the Mill 
for years. says there are very few 
places with a music venue in an 
atmosphere with a family-feel 
like this one. 

"Pam and Keith help build 
music for performers, patrons, 
children. family. college stu
dents, and seniors. It·s a place for 
everybody." he said. 

Dave Olsen has been playing 
at the Mill for eight years. He 
started at open mike at age 18, 
when, he said, he was so nervous 
he left the stage and bar quickly 
hut enjoyed it enough to come 
back. He recalled asking Keith 
many times to have a regular 
show to play. Keith originally 
declined but later agreed, giving 
Olsen his big break . 

"Keith is interested in preserv
ing music and helping musicians 
develop style," he said. "The Mill 
left an open and casual feel and 
had an atmosphere where musi
cians inspired each other. It 
taught me the business side of 
music, but it forced us to have fun 
with it and enjoy our mistakes." 

Matt Winegardner. who has 
been playing at the Mill for a 
while. looks around to all the 

The Scottish scientists 
playing doom & gloom 

BY DAN MALONEY 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

A lot of people loathe an opti
mist. You know. the cheery bas
tards wh outlook on life seems 
like the people arc perpetually 
hvmg in RE.M.'s" hiny Happy 
People" video. 

But, jWit as eD ily, the same 
sen of di taste can be directed 
toward the doom-predicting 
pe 'imist. 

However, unlike the optimist, 
the pe!!simist hilS most likely 
reached contentment with the 
dire. t of situation • 80 wh n the 
slight chance ofbh comes along 
for the doom-gloomer, the reac
tion will be that much sweeter. 

Musically. ther was n ver a 
more cynically consciou band 
than the post-rock Ilmbillnce of 
Cln.~gow' Mogwai . Th. are the 
scient! t of the rock world -
they are lh ch mist whose 
songs mostly work lik reactions 
that slowly sputter, gradually 
intensify to a volcru1ic explosion, 
only to fizzle out abruptly, usually 
laving th • listen 'r with n "What 
happt·nl.'<i'?" concJu~ion. Th re is a 
dim lIhlldow of uncertainty in 
Mogwai's lllU ic - th band 
rel udd n jolts of u phoria 
blonded with an OVCI'8\l 8 'nse of 
moumful droarinc . So. it m 
blatanLly ironic that Happy 
SOflg,~ (0,. Tlappy People is the 
titlo of lhe band'H luwllt nlburn on 
Malndor. 

n Happy Songll, Mogwlli is 
re-nlftrnung th sound barrier it 
has achieved on such past 
nlbwns us Hock Action and Com 
On Vie YOUIii/. 'l'h songs reflect 
the sam' In cr d el anc of 
delaYl'd ulle of leetronics, 

strings, and robotic vocals that 
epically build to a boiling point 
and, for the most part, calm pre
maturely. 

The opening track, "Hunted By 
A Freak," swells and blooms with 
melody, and swirling guitars coil 
while an expansive synth 
retracts in the background. The 
effect is like a triumphant battle 
scene or a soundtrack for watch
ing a nuclear bomb explode. 

On the next track, "Moses? I 
Amn·t." the band extracts the 
energy by working a single synth 
loop with a dose of a lamenting 
cello and drum-machine pitter
pats. The ambient nature of the 
track gets too repetitious. and I 
was left wondering, Where are all 
the sonic representations of 
explosions and spite? 

The pinnacle of Mogwai's 
elegant fury comes on the ~rack 
"Ratts of the Capital," on 
which the sound dynamically 
shifl.s from son to loud, leaving 
just enough of a breather for 
the resounding and pounding 
static riITto crash with a frenzy 
of a chiming glockenspiel. 

By all accounts. Happy Songs, 
is 8 safe album from Mogwai. The 
band has clearly mastered the art 
of merging solemn beauty and 
raging noise, but the question 
remains: What else does Mogwai 
have to offer? Happy SOllgs offers 
roughly no surpriscs. But I'd be 
willing to bet Mogwai is also con
tent with its musical progression, 
and maybe the members are just 
the pessimists waiting for that 
optimi tic muse to bring them 
out of the darkness. For that. we 
can all wai t. 

E-MAIl 01 p'(~R OM ~ At 

MA!.o510AOl.COM 

fliers and their history that cover 
the walls. Sad because he took 
the Mill for granted, assuming it 
would always be there, Wine
gardner remembers the times 
when he would just walk in. 
always feeling welcome. 

Iowa City resident Annie 
Crawford still remembers her 
first visit; she was 18 and came 
with her sister to partake in 
the all-you-can-eat spaghetti. 
She even tried the famous 
chicken sandwich because she 
heard rumors of its reputation, 
even after being a vegetarian 
for 6 years - "Oh, it was so 
good," _ 

Graffiti fill the stalls of the 
restrooms with memories of first 

+== ....... __ ... 

~.I" 

_ ......................... e-. ..... ..,.-t ........ . ..................... -..... ,..-...,..".., .... ....... ... -.~-..,.....,.--........... ... 
,.""'UNW\ .. ~,.. ... ___ ... c-n.w~ 

anniversaries, the romantic 
meeting of patrons; "I win miss 
this place," "tip the staff well -
they wi1l all be unemployed 
soon." and "Goodbye Keith and 
Pam, thank you for the years 

INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
Add Unlimited Coast-To-Coast Walkie-Talkie 
to any current or new plan for just $10 a month.f 
See nextel.cominationwide for national rollout schedule. 

NATIONAL 12,000 MINUTES PLUS 
5,500 Direct Connect Walkie-Talkie Minutes 
5,500 Cellular Nights & Weekend Minutes 
1,000 Anytime Cellular Minutes 
PLUS 
UNUMrTED Nationwide Long Distance 
UNUMrTED Two-Way Messaging 

and years of good times." 
On the way out. people walk 

their last few steps from a place 
where first performances and 
first kisses didn't seem that far 
away. out past a bulletin board 

. that gives some solace: "All 
dreams end. don't cry because 
it's over but smile because we 
lived it." 
E-MAIL DI REPOIITER AlJssA V,.,. W....., .. r. 

ALISSA-VANOUIOWA.EDU 

pitchers 
u-ean-It 

DIRECT 
CONNECT" 

, 

The digital walkie-talkie that oHers 
nationWide instant contact with the 
push of a button. 

NEXTEl 
shop at "extel.com or call 

1·800·NEXTB..'9 

• 

Ntxtells available at Ntxttl Plrect Salts OffIcu or .n Authorized RtpreHotlt!ye, lnduding: 

NEXTEL SALES OFFICE 

AUTHORIZED REPRESENTAUYES 
Glob,1 W1~n. 155 Collins Road Northeast. 319·294-1200. Cedar Rapids 
RP Communlc.tlon. Lindale Mall , Cedar Rapids. 319,378-8001 

1355 Sherman Road. Hiawatha. 319-221·7300 

RP Communlatlon. Coral Ridge Mall. Coralville. 319·625-3012 
Unlcom Wlrel .... 1801 Clocktower Plaza. Suite 240, Coralville. 319-358-8300 
WI .. le .. On" 124 Collins Rd. NE. Cedar Rapids. 319-447-2300 .. NXPT03·51H60 
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IVi!h 
calendar 
Stelnway and Sons 150th Anniversary Celebration 
plano concert, 7 p.m., Clapp Recital Hall. 

Splds', 7 and 9 p.m., Bljou, IMU. 

"live Irom Prairie lights," Bart Yates, fiction, 8 p.m., 
Prairie Lights Books, 15 S. Dubuque St., and WSUI. 

CAB Summer Movie Series, Catch Me II You C,n, film 
begins at dusk, IMU riverbank. 

horoscopes 
Tuesday, June 24, 2003 by Eugenia La I 
ARIES (March 21-April 19): Don't expect help, You may 
not like it when others take you for granted, but once YOU 
realize that you have more energy than everyone around 
you, It will make sense why they do. 
TAURUS (April 20·May 20): Start maklng changes to your 
home, but don't go over budget. If you are Involved n lot 
of activities, you will avoid feeling anxious and rest! 
about your luture, 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Problems may occur if YOU 
haven't done everything according to the books. A ml • 
calculation on your part could lead to some fed tape 
today. listen and learn from someone with experience. 
CANCER (June 21'July 22): Put your excellent memory 
and creative imagination to oood use, Offer your sugg • 
tlons to a group that could use your help, The more you 
do to help others, the better your position will be lat ron, 
LEO (July 23·Aug, 22): Don't take situations going on 
around you too personally. Your childlike Quality may get 
you into big trouble if you neglect your respons ihUe 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): You've probably been feeling 
restless, so put your best foot forward and make your 
move. It's time to follow through with the thmgs you've 
always wanted to do. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): The more lime you give your· 
self to make a financial or contractual deciSion, the better, 
Time is on your side, and to jump too Quickly w11 result In 
limitations and frustration. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Partnerships may be an ISSue 
today. Personal and business relationships may be dIn
ing today if you have been neglectfut lately. Make amend 
SAGITIARIUS (Nov, 22-Dec. 21): DelVe in and g t thing 
done. Put yourself on the line, and Increa e your chan 
for advancement, taking the steps to en uri t your 
future looks bright. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22·Jan. 19): Be honest, and you 
have neither regrets nor trouble moving forward, e 
with people who are prominent n your fteld 01 in! r 
This is a great day to miX and mlnol . 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Don'l rely 00 someone you 
live with to get things done or to agree With what you th 
Is importanl. Take care of your own responsib i . Try to 
look at all sides of any issue that arises. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): You'll be In a good po$IIlOn 
to make things happen today, but don't expec1 IYOOI 
you deal with to live up to her or his word R Iy on your
self. You will find success and respect, 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. 

quote of the day 

DILBERT ® 

If men were angell, no government wcUd be MCllury. 

- Jame. ,.,lIfIllOII, 

Federalist Papers No. 51 

by Scott Adams 

GRAPHICS DEPAP.TMENT 

public access tv schedule 
7 a.m. Democracy Now 
11 SCTV Calendar 
11:30 SCTV Mature Focus 
Noon Amma 
12:30 p.m. The Good News 
1 Earth & Snow 
2 SI. Mary's Liturgy 
3 Power of Victory 
4 Gospel Explosion Ministry 
5 Animal House 

5:30 Steppin' In It 
5:55 Discovery 
6 Tom's Guitar Show Liv 
7 No Dogs Or PhilOSOphers 
8 Tonight with Bradman Live 
9 PATV Reserved: Local 
10 Cold and Grey 
10:30 RBO TV 
11 No Shame Theatre 

UITV schedule 
6:36-7:30 p,m, - International Engineering Service Program 
7:30-8:30 p.m. - The Media View of the Value of Engineering 10 
8:30-9:30 p.m. - The Corporate View of the Value of Engl riog 

11)tNtUJ!lork limt' I 
Cro word Edited by Will Shortt 

WE NEED TO ANNOUNCE 
OUP. RECORD LOSSES IN 
A Lo..V>.Y THAT DOESN 'T 
MAKE MANAGEMENT 
LOOK LIKE ... 

INEBRIATED 
SIMIAN 
MISCREANTS? 

ACROSS :It Home on tilt t7 NonatUdtO ....... .......,.---

'I\OI~ ~E(lUlTUlt 

Doonesbury 

THEY ~NT TO GO 
IN A WHOLE OTHER 
DIP.ECTION . 

BY WIl§Y 

! 
I 
! • t 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

1 An artiCle may range II PIowIl1O LIllI 
be wntten on It 38 DIvIne path, In .. S*I~ 

5 Purse part, often Aalan retiglOnt 70 Ac:Ilit¥W 
10 Cake with a kick 3. Arm belief ptrlectly 
14 Baccarat 43 Wash 71 They'll IIlIi1 for 

a~emallv. ole Heat to more eoup 
15 Brownish gray than 212°, a, 
1. Bass products waler DOWN 
17 Yellowstone 47 Where weapons 1 Illy AI 

Ilgura are forbidden pttlOfttrl N:b 
1. _ out (barely 51 Need for • keg 2 CeI110ll 

gets) 52 rak .. 100 many prt<Slculor 
20 'Vertte the Irenq., "Y • MIIC8lcuIa 

Turtle' author 53 Peak SE 01 4 Soda tOUl1llln 
21 Rake With fire Olympue c:hoit4Ie 
23 'OulaW 54 'u-!a'tead-In • Hid 
24 Where cubs lira 56 Color, II • • Ce cnee tOmt 

raised hippie" shirl flY' 
28 Permit 56 Breakaway 7 Toupee, IIa/IgI!y 1r-4--+-t-~ 
27 'I know tilt counlry from I Copy 

answarl- Ethiopia • KNp IIOif1II 
30 Contract brtdge 12 Other, In 101m', 

lactlca Oaxaca ht8~ 
33 Sothor 13 Send around dIamp Max 
35 Uke modem the bend 11 AckI·llt\Itr l11li Ir::::!!fd:zn:~ 

clOCk. and 56 AllronaUl oornpound )4 
recordings Arm trong 12 CompIeIlled __ ..... ______ l' Selling pcMntt 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 1. Gtlman 
Indutlrlal vWy 

iW+iftiiwtit 12 "Don't on 
me' 

.... tiiii:mt'iii ... rtmr.1 l4 DMVIOo InOdeI 
tirtthTti' ~~R~~ 210p111 

t7 Toward the rNt P.IITlfn+ii. ... "'~+i+lTtTtrt • Tint _____________ _ 

2t EQ'YIltien vIpt! 
11 Blood ptIIIuI't, 

body ~::;:~=-. temptrlt\lrt, CIl 
elC • 

• CafT1l1t I 
Id-fl "1m, WIfl 
"The' 
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NEWS 

Damas 
nears 
deal on 
attacks 

BY KARIN LAUB 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

JERUSALEM - Hamas and 
other militant groups were on the 
verge of agreeing to halt attacks 
on Israelis, Palestinian officials 
said Monday, while Israel 
warned it may not accept what it 
considers a tactical cease-fire 
meant to give the militias time to 
regroup for more violence. 

A U.S.-backed peace plan, the 
"toad map" to Palestinian state
hood by 2005, has been hung up 
over the two sides' inability to 
end 33 months of fighting, with 
each saying, in effect, that the 
other must go first. 

An agreement by Palestinian 
militias to suspend their armed 
uprising could be a major break
through and a way out. Howev
er, Israeli officials remained 
deeply suspicious, saying a 
truce is just a ploy by militants 
to win time to prepare for more 
shootings and bombings. 

EarLy today, Israeli forces closed 
off the old city of Nablus and 
searched for terror suspects, mili
tary ~ said, speaking on the 
condition of anonymity. The 
sources said there were some 
exchanges of fire but no reports of 
casualties. Several Palestinians 
were detained. 

The terms of the emerging 
deal between Palestinian Prime 
Minister Mahmoud Abbas and 
the militias were not clear. One 
Palestinian mediator said the 
truce will be open-ended and 
apply not only to Israel, but also 
the West Bank and Gaza Strip
a key condition for Israel 

However, a leader of one of the 
armed groupe said 00 the condition 
of anonymity that Hamas will only 
aro!pt a three-month trure. Lead
ers of the smaller Islamic Jihad 
group are trying to persuade 
activists to IJ(mpt a limited deal but 
are facing stiff oppo!ition, he said 

Palestinian officials, including 
Foreign Minister Nabil Shaath 
and Cabinet Minister Yasser 
Abed Rabbo, were optimistic, say
ing they expect a positive 
response by the militias. A Hamas 
leader, Mahmoud Zahar, said the 
announcement would not come 
Monday - contradicting assess
ments by Palestinian officials -
but said that "the decision will 
hopefully come very BOOn." 

Hamas has repeatedly walked 
away from the Egyptian-brokered 
tnwe efforts, but the Islamic mili
tant group is feeling the squeeze 
after the Iraq war. Washington has 
urgedArah nations to stop funding 
Hamas, Syria closed the offices of 
Palestinian militant groups, and 
Israel threatened to assassinate 
Hamas leaders. Last week, Secre
tary of State Colin Powell called 
Hamas an "enemy ci peace.w 

A Palestinian uprising leader, 
Marwan Barghouti, has also 
lent hi8 pre tige to the talks, 
writing cease-fire proposals 
from his Israeli prison cell and 
forwarding them to Khaled 
Mashal, a Hamas leader based 
in Syria, according to a source 
close to th negotiations. 

Barghouti 's final draft was 
deliv red to Mashal this week, 
and the Hamas leader has prom
ieed to give his re ponse to the 
Egyptian government quickly, 
according to the 1IOUl'OIl. The docu· 
ment 18 the militias are willing 
to giv Abbas a chance to negoti
ate an agrooment with Israel. 

Inwrviewed Monday by Israel 
TV, Egyptian Foreign Minister 
Ahmed Maher said Egypt is try
ing to persuade the militias to 
· put an nd to their armed 

j t.anco during a [cease-fire], 
during which we wi11 work for 
impl III ntation of the road 
map: If said there were still 

m probJ m with Hama8. 
Pal timan Security Minister 

Mohamm d Dahlan told Israel 
TVs Charm I 10 that the BgI'OO' 
ItW.!Ilt would mil fur a halt to attacks 
IIf!lrlnst. l8raelis In the West. Bank 
and GaUl as we1188l8mel 

The involvement of Barghouti 
would probably m 'an that 
another militia, th AI Aqaa Mar
t ' Brigade, al would honor a 
true, nd that could make it 
asi r for Hama to accept. 

Barghouti j on trial by Israel for 
II ged Involvem nt in attacks 

that killed 26 I r elis. 
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SPORTS 
1lAT-. lEAGUE CoIonIdo (OlIve' H) II San Oiegc (L.o_ 4-8). 9;06 Konea, Clly "' CI_nd. 8:05 p.m. 

t:- N.V. Va_ II TIm9I Bay, 6:15 p.m. 
AlI~COT ~ (OcI.Perez 4-5) "' San Francloco (Schmldlll- Qaldond "' T ..... 7:05 p.m. 
EI.t OMolon W L Pot DB 3). 8:15 p.m. CI1lcIgo Whh, So. a, Mlnnoeoll. 7:06 p m. 
AlIIroIa ~ 25 .6511 - W~'I_ Seolll. 01 Anlhtlm. 9:05 p.m, - 42 34 .553 7\ Pilllbu,gh II MonIr .... 12:05 p.m, 
~ 39 33 .542 8~ Miwl"" II CI1lcIgo CUbI, 1:20 p.m 1UJISAC11ONS Florfda 38 39 .494 12 Houston II Ariz.".. 5:05 p.m. 
Now Yortt 33 40 .452 15 PllIIldelphIl a' Atlanla, 6:05 p.m. AmortcIn LMouo c.ntrII_ W L Pot DB FlorIda "' N. V. MIlO, 6: 1 0 p.m. BOSTON RED SO~-Ag_ 10 ItrmI WIlli RHP Bot\J 
CtIbogo 40 34 .541 - CinclMllti al 51. Looit. 7: I 0 p.m. VlughIIr1. 
Houmn 41 35 .538 - CoIonIdo al SIn Oiegc. 9:05 p.m. CHICAGO WHITE SD~-Activalld C ~ Alamo, J,. 
St LouIo 39 35 .527 1 Lot Angaloo "' San Francisco, 9: 15 p.m. tlOO1 lilt 15-day diaablod lilt. rJeo91o'od C PI", tor 
Cn:mad 38 38 .488 4 a .. 1gnm1rl1. 
p,~ 31 42 .425 8~ QlRlCAN LEAGUE CLEVELAND INDIANs-Aatval«l OF Karim Oardo !rom 
MiIwouItot 30 44 .405 10 lilt 15-d1y disabled 11,1. Dtslgnl,ed RHP JoN Slnllago tor 
_DNIIIon W L Pot DB AJITlmH COT 1 .. 1gnm1rl1. 
Lot AngoIoo 44 30 .595 EooIDNIIIon W L Pet DB TORONTO BLUE JAVS-Acltval«l OF Shannon SIewert 
SanF_ 44 30 .S95 NewVor1< 44 30 .S95 - from !he IS-day dlaabled llot. Op_ OF Jayoon Worlh 10 
Mzono 39 36 .520 5\ Toronto 44 32 .579 I Sy'."", 01 !he IL 511\1 OF JalGl1 PINy 10 oaw.nd 10 
CoIcrodo 40 38 .513 6 Bolton .2 32 .568 2 oompIell on oarfle, trade. 
San Oiegc 25 53 .321 21 Baltimole 33 .0 .'52 lO~ NoIlonol~ SoIndoy'.- Tampa Bay 25 49 .339 19 ARIZONA DIAMONDIlACKS-Piacod RHP M,ke ~ 
BaJ1imoro 8, Allanlll 3 centfaI D1YIoIon W L Pet 08 on !he 15-daV itl T,.notoned LHP Randy Johnaon !rom _., Montroal2 MIOOOtOII .0 34 .541 - the l5-day 10 !he 6O-day diaabled IIoL Rocahd RHP RId<y 
CIoMIInd 8. Pilllbu~ 5 KanusCily 38 34 .528 , BonalleO lrom Tucoon 01 !he PeL Agrood 10 IIrmI "'" _ 3. TImpe Bay 2 Chicago 35 .0 .• 87 5~ RHP Donlel Muegge. 
~5._0 CIovoIand 30 43 .411 9~ flORIDA MARLlNS4lamod Po'" Fournier "'_'" ond 
M_ 8, MiIwouItot 3 Do'roI' 16 55 247 21 ~ condIIIonIng dirtClOr. _ CIIy 5, 51. LouIo 2 Wool D1YIoIon W L Pot G8 LOS ANGELES OOOOERs-I'Ioood 1 B Fred MoQrItI Db 
Chic8go CUI>I2, Chicago Whilll Sox 1 Seolile .9 25 .662 - !he 15-daV dI_ lisl. _ INF L.orry Bamoa horn 
Co1orodo 6, Oetroll3 Qaldand 44 30 .595 5 Lo. Voge. of the PeL 
DoIdond e, San Froncloco 5 Anlhtlm 38 37 .• 93 12~ PITTSBURGH PIRATES-Aeca1lod RHP Duane, Banchoz 
Ar1IhIIm 6. Lot AngoIee 3 T .... 27 47 .365 22 lrom Nashville of !he PCL, 
Mzono e, Clndnneti 5 1Ionday'.- 8ASKETlIALL 
San Oiegc 3, SeoI1lo 1 Boston 3, Dolroll 1 HoII..,'" "'''''boU_ 
N.Y. Y_7, N,V. M.IOS, 1Ilnnlnga ToronlO 13, Bal1imore. NEW ORLEANS HOANETS4lamed Jan van &.do KoII1 
Houston 3, T .... 1 Qaldond 3, Te"8 1 Raillent coach. -y'.- Tampa Bay 4. N.Y, Y"- 2 SACRAMENTO KINGs-Acqulred the rlghla 10 F Dar1UI 
Montrlll 3, PI_~ 0 Todoy'. 01 ..... SongtIII !rom Boolon for 2003 and 2006 aooond·1Wld 
Ariz.". 7, HouoIon 6 Dolro/l (CorneJo 3-5) 8' _on (Low. 7-3), 8:05 p.m. draft choices. 
CoIcrodo 5, San DIego , Bal1imore (Helling 4·5) ., ToronlO (ElCObar 5-3), 6:05 p m. FOOTBALL Lot Ango1oIII San F .. _ , 181. Ka .... City (Georva 8-<1) II Cleveland (Ja.oovle 11-5), 6:05 Notional FooIbaIlLotguo 
Todoy'l_ p.m. MIAMI DOlPHINs-signed DT Dimon .. l4cKonzio 10 I 
~ (D'Amico 5-7) 01 Monl""" (Ohka 5-7), 12:05 N.Y. Vln_ ~ .. ver 3-8) II Tampa Bay (Brozal1on I.e). lwO-y .. r conlrlel. 
p.m 6:15p.m. NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTs--5igned AS Mlkl Cloud. 
Florida (Poooy 5-5) al N.Y. M.III (510 5-2), 6:10 p.m. Qakland (Mulder 10-4) 8' To_ (Ramos 0-1),7:05 p.m. PITTSBURGH STEELERs-siglod DL Jlbort I ... 10 I 
~ (Ml1wood 11-5) 0' Atianla (Ru.Ortiz 6-<1), 8:35 Chicago WMo Sox (LoaIza 10-2).' MIMrlIOIa (Rood 3-7), ono-YMf conlrael. 
p.m. 7:06 p.m. SEATTLE SEAHAWI<s--5igned LB Rondel Godfrey 10 I 
CInclMad (Hayneo 1-6) II St 1oY1e (Tomko 3-5).7:10 p.m. SIoIile (Gordo U) 0' Anahtlm (Sale 3-5). 9:05 p.m. ooe-year contnlct. 
Miwl"oo (Duovodo 1·3) ., Chicago Cubs rNood 11-5), W~'IGo ..... COLLEGE 
1:20 p.m. Oelro/l., Booton, 6:0S p.m. KALAMAZ~omed Oetn M_ women', golf c:oodI. 
Houston (Redding .-6) al Mzono (Balisla 5-3), 6:35 p.m. Balllmora 8t Toron'o, 6.05 p.m. PENN-Nomed LosIie King Moore oofIboH cooc:h 

A's win squeaker in Arlington 
ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) -

Scott Hatteberg hit a three-run 
double in the ninth inning to give 
the Oakland Athletics a win over 
Texas on Monday night, 3-1. 

The Athletics trailed, 1-0, head
ing into the ninth but loaded the 
bases with no outs against closer 
Ugueth Urbina. 

Ramon Hernandez doubled to 
lead off the ninth for Oakland, and 
Billy McMillon followed with a 
walk. Mark Ellis then raid down a 
sacrifice bunt, which Urbina fielded 
and threw to first, but first base
man Mark Teixeira dropped the 
ball, loading the bases. 

One batter later, Hatteberg 
cleared the bases with a double to 
right-center. 

It was the fourth blown save for 
Urbina (0-3) in 22 chances. 

Ricardo Rincon (4-3) pitched a 
hitless eighth to earn the win. Keith 
Foulk threw a perfect ninth for his 
20th save. 

Devil Rays 4, Yankees 2 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla, (AP) - Victor 

Zambrano allowed five hits in seven 
innings, and Damian Rolls homered 
twice off Roger Clemens as the Tampa 
Bay Devil Rays beat the New York 
Yankees on Monday night. 

Zambrano struck out six and walked 
four after falling behind 1-0 on Alfonso 
Soriano's 20th homer on the first pitch 
of the game. 

Travis Harper pitched the eighth for 
Tampa Bay. and Lance Carter worked the 
ninth to earn his 12th save. 

Rolls went 3-3 against Clemens (7-5) 
and had a career-high four RBis. He hit a 
three-run homer in the second Inning 
and added a solo shot in the fifth. 

Clemens went seven innings and 
allowed five hits, struck out six, and 
walked two. 

Linda Kaye/Associated Press 
Oakland's Scott HaHeberg follows through on a three-run double In front of 
Texas' catcher Einar Diaz In the ninth Inning of the A's 3-1 win, 
Montreal 3, Pittsburgh 0 A.J. Hinch on the first pitch of the seventh. 

MONTREAL (AP) - Rookie Claudio In six innings, the knuckleballer 
allowed four hits and two walks and 

Vargas allowed three hits in eight struck out five. Alan Embree worked two 
innings, and Edwards Guzman homered, hitless innings, and Mike TImlin got 
leading the Montreal Expos to a win over three outs for the save. 
the Pittsburgh Pirates on Monday night. The Red Sox went ahead on Johnny 

Vargas (4-3) allowed singles to Damon's sacrifice fly in the fifth and 
Aramis Ramirez and pitcher Jeff Suppan Millar's RBI single in the sixth against 

Jeremy Bonderman (2-11). Bonderman 
and a double to Matt Stairs. gave up two runs and eight hits with two 

Guzman connected off Suppan (5-7) strikeouts and no walks in six innings. 
with one out in the third for his first 
homer since Aug, 9, 2001. 

Vargas was perfect in the first, fourth, 
and fifth. He walked one, hit two batters, 
and struck out two, 

Red Sox 3, TIgers 1 
BOSTON (AP) - Tim Wakefield 

pitched six scoreless innings before leav
Ing with a back injury, and the Boston 
Red Sox beat the Detroit TIgers. 3-1, 

Kevin Millar homered and drove in 
two runs for Boston, 

Wakefield (6-3) struck out the side in 
the sixth, then left after throwing a bail to 

Toronto 13, Baltimore 4 
TORONTO (AP) - Carlos Delgado 

increased his major league-leading RBI 
total to 80. and Shannon Stewart had 
three hits and a homer as the Toronto 
Blue Jays beat the Baltimore Orioles. 

Delgado went 3-4 with a walk and four 
RBis for the Blue Jays, whO have won 
six of seven to move within one game of 
the New York Yankees in the AL East. 

Vernon Wells extended his hitting 
streak to 15 games with a Single In the 
first before Delgado walked and Tom 
Wilson hit an RBI single. Mike Bordlck 
later added an RBI double, 

Classifieds • 111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 am dec1dlilJ(l for new ads and (all( rl/atiol1s 
CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check them out before responding. DO NOT 
SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know whal you will receive in relum, It is impossible for us 10 Investigate 
eve ad that uires cash. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL MESSAGE BOARD HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
~~l~oont~f~.n~Ddwny*~8r--~==~========~ I ~~~N;O~~~~~::~I::~::~::=7::= 

ATTENT10N UI 
STUDENTSI 

ORUT R!!SUME· BUILDER 
OREATJOBI 

Bt I koy 10 the Univorll1y. 
Mulel Joln 

THE UNlVlR8ITY 01' IOWA 
rotJNOATION TELEFUNO 

up 10 " .40 per hourllt 
CAUNOWI 

335-3442, IIC1 417 
L.I .. _ . pIIooe number, 

and bool time 10 cal 
wwwulfooodollon .~ 

BARTENDERS Wln1td, ~ • 

GARAGE/YARo SALE 

day pOlenlil1 No .Kparill\Gt ~~~~~~~~~li~~ neeluary, TrIIlnlng proYIded 
800-965-11520 PI, 111 

DO YOU WANT TO FIGHT? 
Then iIghIlo IrnproYe !he1lVtl 01 -C~~~ 
lOw1M- The )0Wl Ccl20n Action lII! 
Notwor1< " hiring dIdIcaItd ortic
ut.I. poopIe 10 join our p/1clne 
canv ... Item, The ",.'1 1119' 
001 _mer wllchCIog OIgI/lI' 
udon " ~1i1g lor' 

·Rar.wablot Enervy 
·CAmpalgn F'NllCII AeIorm 

-HMIIh ea .. Aelorm 
o.t poId 10 male. a ~_ 
We o".r grMl pay, ~, W1d 
!he abllrty 10 move up 10 IMder· 
Ihlp poahlon. C.II (3IQ)3M· 
8011 10 aet "" lin inI.rv1ew 

EARN INCOME" Oft PT. 
Home BtMd IIInlneu FrN 
Booklet. FUI Tr1ItnI!1\J (177)300-
8003. 

FLEXIILE SCtIEDUIJNG 

-Pln.~UZ:~ HELP WANTED 
1700. V .5QI hour, 
-Parl-l_ a.m., $&oSI!)' hour 

Mi<tIvtll JtMorieI Selva 
2488 10th St CoIaIY\lle 

Apply '*- 3-Sp m or cal 
33&-eg&4 

PRIVATE IHVESllOATOR 
TRAINEE. Parl-"'" See 

wwwlowacit;lllccm 

HELP WANTED 

The Iowa City Community School 
DI,trlct h .. Immedlat. 

opening. for: 
SUPPORT STAFF 
• Ihl'lldly Ubt'lry Media Anocld, CIty 
• 6hl'llday Media Seeretary, CoIalYIIt Ctn 
• .. h~ DlBtriet MedIa Circulation CIertI, 

Tech Center 
• Whl'llday Eduutlonal AuocIale, Child 
Specific, Weber 

• 6hl'lldly Special Ed AMocIam, Wtk1« 
• 6.5hl'llday Eduutlonal Auoc ..... BD, 

Wood 
• 7hl'llday Educational AlIOCIIW, ECSe. 

Good Shepherd 
• 6hl'lldly Educetlonll Auoc .... , Child 
SpecifiC, Eerly Childhood 

• 7hl'llday EdUCItIonII Auociate, BD, 
Oft Site 

• 6.5hrs/day EducatlOMI Auocld. BD, 
Shimek 

• 2-4hl'lldliy Gu~ Secm-y, WM1 

SUPPORT STAFF - COACHING 
• Aulatant Varalty Boyl ~ CoIch, 

City 
• Aulltlnt Girl, Swimming eo.ch, CIty 
• HMd Glrt8 Swimming Coach, CIty 
• Glrla Go" COICh, Crty 
• Junior High Boy. 8aek~1 Coach, SEJH 
• Junior High Football Coach, SEJH 
• Junior High Vol~1I eo.ch, SEJH 
• lit! Grade Volleyball CC*II, West 
• tit! 0,... Wrutllng CoICh, West 
• AuIBtInt ~ FootbeII Coacti, 

West 
• Junior High Boya BaakMDIII CoICtI, NWJH 
• Junior High Olrl, Ba/Wtblll CoKtI. NWJH 
• Junior High Glrta VoIleybeII eo.ch. NWJH 
• Junior High Olrta Heed Swimming CoIeh. 

NWJH 
• Junior High Boya Aulltlnt SwImmfrIg 

COICh,NWJH 

CERTIFIED STAFF 
• HIed Debet. CoIeh. City 
• 1_0 FTE Special Ed Reeourc., CIty 
• ,5 FTE 8th 0,..., Cof8MIlt Ctntrll 
• ,5 FTE 5th11th, Hom 
• 1.0 FTE Social StucIIM. empNItIlln 
Amertc.n Stud .... SEJH 

• .76 FTE MUIIc, Hom and TWIII1 
• 1.0 FTE 3rdf41h, T~a1n 
• ,5 FTE RNCllng, Twain 
• .33 1UIh, NWJH 
• 1.0 FTE 1Bt 0,..., PIOn 
• ,5 FTE 5th11th 0nIde. SllIIIIIk 
• 1.0 FTE K1~, WBbIf 
• 1.0 FTE 18tflnd Or.de, WIckhItn 

• • 5 FTE W4Ih 0,.., Wlc:kham 

AppUcatlonl nil be ~ 
from 0\11 b ,.. 

OtIkeofH~~ 
S09 • DIIbtHIwc tlftt 

IOWI! City." ,H40 
--.Icctd It 1 J.1a .. 

.1I~J(1OO 

B A". TI n: Wanl 10 convart '1500 weeltly polenU,' mailing $SCI( HOUR, Earn up 10 $5QI 
~ra;I~~:!:M~: utI1JR!ORt cassette songa to CO? You ... our clrcularll. Free Inlom>allon. hour in a prol.,,'onel In,1dt 

202 N.Unn leel Which songs & I do the rell. Call (203)683<0257. ..lea IOYlronmenlin • NOflh Lbo 1...-.:=:.:-. __________ ;,;.-.-.1 
o£k .. FIft~T .. d"8 Slephen Beell (319)331- .rty 11m. Cell (3Ii)~ lot 

AlCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS Con6dtntlafCowitell~ _26_97...:,(ce_'':''')'.:.,(3_'9.:.,l694_.2205....,:(_hm...:,),_ fuilhlr delaill EOE 
Q'tI I2SO • dey potontlaV barlending. ,. 

SAnJRDAYS and Support RIVERSIOE CANOE RENTALS Training provided. 1(800)293. 
Noon- child care No appoInlmtnl n«!IIOI)I For more Info call (319)648-2103 3985, '1C1. 514. -. .. :-:Pl....,V,....-,-f ----,..--,in-... ,-_I 

8:00p.m· mediladon CALL 338-8665 or go 10: >Or now or ,......1onI o. 
321 NOIlh Hall 393 Eatt ColI SImt rtYer1lldecar1oerenlale.com Low LIbrIty, 10- 12 houri ptf 

(WIld 8111'. c.t.) I L~;...:;;:;..::;;;;ege;g;:,:;;.:.:~ Al l U of I Stuclen.. _ . StArting pay $11.15/ hOUr. 
=-=~=-=-::::;:::-=::: I .--------IADOPTION GroalllJmmerjobl COnllC1 Marcy WilHam, II 
DID YOU KNOW .. , 86% of unde, PHOTOS to VIDEO CUllomer aervtce.' .. lea. (31 9)335-Ql ()oI 

age UI atudenll whO go 10 bats Photon StuclIoe ADOPTION: Chlldlaoa Iowa coo. Woric w~h other aludenl •. 
repon they IrII Ible 10 gel aIco- (319)S94-Sm pl •• aeles prof.ulonaV nur.. CondlUone PIli. mull ba 18. 
IloIIc beYarBgel. Soorce: College www.phoIon-lItuilloe.com wish 10 ldopl newbOm. Legal Flexlbl. schedule. 
Alcohol Sludy, HaNord School of and confldenll,1 Call KeIIh and E.cellenl RESUME bullde~ 

ASSISTANT netdtd for lilting 
appolnlmenl' tor a Flnanclll 
Pllnn.r In lowl Cl1y can 
8:000 m.·. 00p m. for an Inler· 
view. (31i)354-6500 • • ., 7, AIk 
for Sarli 

Pubtlc Hoallh. The Slapping Up TWO IIk.mlnded guilarlall look· CMIIY 1-800-239.0,44, $14.50 bII .... ppt. 
Project. ing for baeelV drummerl yocate. _-:.-_____ _ 
_______ looking 10 play gigs by faN. Influ· WE WlU cherilh your babyl W. CII for deI,'11 341·9333. 

NEW SONG encea inclUde SeYenduel. Che- enjoy a happily mlrrled life here ooIiegHummerWOr1<.ccm 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH. Y .... Petri Jam. NIIVII1I. CaN In lhe Mldw •• , whe .. we ... ~~~~~~-....;.-------. I 
Wonm, welcoming, I"limlng. (319)e21·3()oI9. b1eued wI1h a large and heallhy HELP WANTED 

9122OthA ... CoIaIvtlIe ell1endtd family. We hi .. don • .:..;".,,;,;,;,,;, ____________________ 1 

www.newoongep1acope.org WEDOINGVlDI!OOIlAPHY everylhlngwecanIOhe .. chll. ...- ______ --...... --,,,.......~,,.......__,--. I 

1lfE DAIlV IOWAN 
CLASSIREDS MAKE CEHT811 

»H714 33H7I5 
Am. 111 Comm. c-

Cal Photon SIUdIoe for dnon 01 our own. You can make I,. I •• ~. 
.Kceplional wedding our d .. am come lru.. Pl.... IOWA CITY PUBU" U",.,.,. r 

YIdtography. email usat: f23 S. U .... StrHI. I.nClty. I. n 51IU 
(3t9)594-Sm. ~Oblgfootoom " 7-1111 

www.phoIon-ltudioe.com 

(' ,Ui \' f).'I1~ nLAf'./\ 

Mail or bring to The Daily IOWllII, Communicalions Center Room 201. 
Deadline fOl submitting items to the Calendar column /5 'pm two days 
prior to publication. Items may be edited for length, and in general 
will not be published more than once, Notices which are commercia' 
advertiSfYMflI5 will nor be accepted. P/Nse prinr clearly. 

&ent, __________________________________ __ 
~w, __ ~ ________________________ ___ 

Ml/.t,,,,,,,, W,rttM'f"".".", ,.rt-ff"" ,."'011 
wltJl " .rtlllf III", ., ,'f. 7I/tHf 1M lit",,,,,. 

Position Is 30 hourstwHk, shift Is Tu,sd.y-S,turdq, 
6:30 am to 12:30 pm with. rotating SundBY shift, 
Performs malnlenanceln th, bulldlng's restrooms, 

hlllw.ys, OffiCBS, and public 'fNS, P,rforms closing 
procedures. P,rforms minor plumbing, .Itctrlul. ,nd 
mechlnlClI repairs to building, Maintains If" outside 

of building. SIts up IIlHtlng rooms .s required. 
"'rforms .11 other rela"d dutIB. " .ssignrri, Six 

months' experience In building malntBfllnc. required, 
V,11d Stal, of low, Drlver's LIcf/lSl required, Shfrl"', 

1 
5 
9 
13 
17 
21 
Name 
Address 

Day, date, time __________________ _ 
Localion, _ __ -,.-,--______________ _ 
Contact ~rson/phone, ____ _ _____ _ 

Department cla"ne/l is ntclSSlfy. Application forms • 
• nd required tlSt .re given .t Llb"fY Business DffiCl 

Ioelted In lower /evel, 123 S. Linn StrHt /)elWHn 
10,m.nd 4 pm, 

, 1 

7 
11 

14 lS 
18 19 
22 23 

I 

5785 

7.p 

, 
• 

l 
( 

1 
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APARTMENT EFFICIENCY/ONE 
FOR RENT BEDROOM PARK PLACE In Cor.Nllle BEDROOM 

____ ..:-____ ':::::::'::"'';:;;:::-::~~_~+!'~~:.:.:;,;.;.~_~_+~~;,;.;.~-.:-::=:-::::::: 1 two bedroom luble.. available I ":'~~";""'--.,....,. ___ I 
OWN bIdo,-"" 11\ N W loor ~ AOI34I. Fff Ieocy and two bed ADlIIII. Two and th ... bedroom ONE bedroom In houoe Wood immedl.lely. $540 to $590 In· 

--..;....;..----- _ . CooleI1Itone room, COIII'III'" 10011100, NC, IPIrtment., IOU1h .... 1.lda. o8w- floor • . Quiet . 728 Iowa Ave. elude. water. Laundry on·.~a, ment, two baths, DIW, micro-
NC $3181 rnonm off · Ir .. t p.r1<lng, laundry on· Iy .. ~. CIA, WID hook· $5601 month. (3191337-62~8. clo .. to Library and Rae Center. wave, CIA, par1<>ng, WID facility. AVAILABLE now. Three bed. 

a....,. t Call 8hori , no pac $42!11t1OO HNlp.od UPl, off" "" 1 Plr1<01g $7251850 Call (318)354-0281 . M~~9::.5~, ~(3~19~)35~1'~21~78~' ___ I A:otii6i::r;;!i;j,~~;;;~ 1 
4 4 IIOtlO3 Keystone Property, plu. UlKniea. 1101/03 Keyt10M TWO BEDROOM TWO BTHRMS - room. Io/C, WID, off·street perl<. 

=~~--:"--..... -:'::"''':''' _______ (31913311 P -62 LARGE lour bedroom, two Hf.1 bathroom westside ilg. $975. JeffBfllOR. (319)936-
_ III I 'oom ' roperty, (318)338 88 FALL LEASING DOWNTOWN room. S.Johnson. NC, par1<lng. building, two car garage, 4847. 

_ tnet.tdeI AONGI . Two 01 thrM bedroom, el8 ! .Burtlngton. Two bedroom .830 E.Jeff8f1OO, $647 + util.. No smoking, no pet • • HIW paid. washe, WID CIA ,., pets $860 ---------
"""'*'0 pet CoIaIvIlla HIW paid WID laco1ity available Immedlataty. (319)354· 2 left Llu.. $ t 150. Aft.r 7p .m. plus utilities: 8/0;103. Keystone FAMILY to share large hOuse, 

10 :. ond OIIltr .. ' patltl"9 ' M-P 9'S: I EFFICIENCIES, 8331 -0427 S.Johnson, $709 .. utll., (319)354-2221 . Property, (319)338-8288. E.BIJ~ing1on SI. YaId, NC, WID, 
to wow. I (318) 12178. 2b3, &: 4 e18 IOWA AYE. L ... lng lor IIA. 2 left microwave, no omoklng. no peta. ,. »r " Y AmI" , fIVe bIoC1IIltom Pen- BE ROOMS Two bedroom cioSI to down. -001 s .GNban. $910 HIW paid, THREE bedroom apanment, AVAILABLE now. Westside Dr. $1175·1375. After 7p.m. 

I IACr" and UIHC New bUIlding, AVAlIAB~ lawn Parking. $750. Available 2 left $1050/ month plul dePOIU. Two bedroom condo. Garage, (319)354-2221. 
1;;''':''--''-'''- - "'':$4:-:"2QI:':' 1IfIfY larga two and thr .. ~ In Iowa City now. (318)826-04901 . -927 E.CoIIega,$567 + UtlI ., (319)331-6«1 . ded<, 1Irep11C8, I-If.1 bathroom. -FI-Y-E-bed-room--, -tw-o-b-ath-, -{W-o 

.. --;;..;. .... __ ~'!'!"-. l ;.:.;;,n;. --to .. Ie & Coralville 2 left THREE bedroom apartment. (319)336-4n~ . kitchens, WID, 5'650 plus ~ Au· room apa .. ,,-, •• oy upoca , AD.I301 . Two bedroom, Coral· SO $883 ff ..... WID ' _________ 1 ,uor 
WID, flrtPace. patb' decIc s.. Southgate -414 . ubuque. HIW pd .. Eastaldo. O 'slreet patlt".". ,- posit. (319)33HI441 

ville, cala eHowed, localed o8xt 1 left hooll·upa. August I . $7001 month 
~~;;~;;;-;;;;;;~ ! ~;"~~~~~--I CMW undtrglOl.lnCl par1<i1g and 81- 319·339·9320 10 public IIbraoy, WID In bUilding. .517 E.Falrchlld, $828 HIW pd.. plus Ulilhles. (319)351'8238. 

- No emoit>ng, -" pall '.gGte,com off·street pGr1<lng. 1 left 
FOUR bedroom houoe lor rent. 
CIA, WID, off·street panting. 
(319)936-7200. _.!dored Rtnt Ind Ie... M Th 86 M-F 9-5, (318)351·2178. ManV with S500 deposU. THREE bedroom Coralville. 

~~';";":;;;;';""'_~ __ I =.::-:W ~ ~..;, Fri 8·SPm • Slt9.2pm loom. Two bedroom apa~ . Call 354-1331 or ~~r::~9p=g~a~7DkU=: 
(318)33&-t2118.xt "201'13. men", NC, off·"reet panting, www.aurapta.oom ups. $899. S72Q1 month plus utII-

.. &10 • a.... leundoy on-anl. pacl negotiable TWO bedroom ItieI 
, ...... IfFICIfNCY, THfI£I!" FOUR EFFICIENCY/ONE $570(590 HIW paid. NOW and gual. Good Coralville SMALL DOGS NEGOTIABLE, 

~ Mdtoom lpa~. CIaM'ln, 8101103. Keyalone Property. Clean quiet all CATS CONSIDERED. 

two bethroom, 

Include: dishwasher. 
flreptace, WID In unH, ga. 

SouthGIo11 Managoment, 
9)339-9320. "iJllte.COI!1 

FOUR bedroom plus den. Avalla· 
bIe August 1. $14001 month. CIA, 
WID. OII-street panting. Located 
In belUllfui historical distrlc1. 803 
S.Summij. Cen (319)631-1161 . 

'--:.:.:.;.. __ ~ ___ ""'(3181~047 ~1'abIe now BEDROOM (318)338~288. parki"g, bu.ine, on-.fte Available August 1. 
-..;.:.:..:;.;;~...;.~~~= - I ,..-' T bed rt ment $585 plus 8988' FOUR bedroom, two bath, CIA, 
.. 'ALL Ll!ASlHG DOWllTOWN, AotI2'. Efficiency, kitchen, :~~7. do:~town r~ a:h: (3t9)351-7415. THR~E bedroom 413 WID, $1350 pius deposit. 

.... IIIAI'I U of I "- 1 llId 2 IC'- trom Pappa)cM BlJi1dlng, ' " . Z bedreom, 1 bath (3191331,8441 . - . WANTED bedrootn rt"*", 1-2 beth- al_ 10 thl Pentae .. " WW wuhef, microw •• ~, laundry on· TWO bedroom apartment wKh don. Augu.t 1. 1100 sq.ft. ________ _ 
_ ~ ll00d 1 ... lrl' poId M·F 9-~ (3t8)3~1 ·2178. tit" _UII bulld,ng, no pet •. carport and 8toraga room. CIA, closels. Dl8hwasher, PIIr1<lng. includes washer/dryer, GREAT LOCATION NEAR 

CORU COl'RT CO\DOS 

. IIOW One _III ,'~' .... --... ~~ In"" $1020·$1030 water paid. Isundty facilities . Immediately $1085 HIW paid. (319)938- .u ..... _.b UIHCI 217 Koser Ave. Two bed· 
'*'-" ; to Id CI';;'~)3 ....... . 10, A0I23, Dna bedroom 'PI~' 8/01/03 . Keyetone Property, and for laU. (319)358.7139. UIlIUWlI3 er, garage, room, one bath , garage, fir.· 

m . .. T ' pa 1 5-4-&331 or mont, elOle-ln. DIlhwuhef, NC, (318)338-6288. bedroom. Coralville. Be- fireplace. place. hardwood floors, WID, 
bIo(IIc _linII\Ioom off·I" .. I p.rttlng, laundry on- I,;.....:...------- ITWO bedroom apartments in Sa k CIA dish sh ~7SO-~800 CIA July or August start. Gaty 

OIY' WI\) AIt.t IIOOQ Conft/UCtlOll h .. laU lite, no pall. $525 plus utllitiel. ADI4. Two bedroom apartmenl, Coralville. Available August On n . , wa sr. " (319)430-9901 . 
_ _ __ ,_,", W. briI/wd ' Cipaninga lor IIftg\e and tnuItIpIe 8/01/03 KeyliOM Property, AlC, off·slreet per1<lng, laundoy bual108. Vaty epeclous wKh eal· August . No pets. $800 . • .; !!Hi~~ .. JiiI ________ _ 

V30" 2233 chec:k '"" ....... $8301640 WW PIIld. 8/01/03. elUdel heat. No smoking, no bedroome. Close.ln. Inctll $850 plus utllfties. Rundell 
0l'IIOI $4~I"'oom _. Cal (318)35+ (318)338-6288. on-alt., no pets. ame<IIti .. vary. In kitchens. large closets. In· '~_Jt ~ ONE bedroom. Fenced yard, 

IIIIII_ •• ~' Of _ 11 ADieI . s-at one bedroomI KeyliOM Property, (319)338· pata C.II (319)351-8901 pats, Available August. ..... •• com "". (319)545-2075 . 
.:.;;.:.;.. _______ .• _________ epal1l1'oenllOloaotlyoom .....tIabII for Ihort term Summer 8288. (319~51.81oo. 000. (319)338-3914. ""_ 

~ ~~~. ~F. 9- ~~~----------- I:==~==~~~~-- _________________ 1 
Sp.m (318)351.2178 AOfS. Two ~ apartmen~ TWO bodroom 
...:...-..:.-,; ______ lweets1da, CIA, dishWlaher, off· CIoN to campus. 
ADH5A. SpeClOUI downtown IIrlel par1<01g, peta .. table. (319}338-1144. 
~. noparl<>ng. nopall, $5101580 plus utili1iea. 8/01/03. :........:....------- ICalIf de III (319)330-7081 
A/C, S485 Wlter paid 8/01/03 Keyslo08 Property, (319)338' TWO bedroom availeble . or to . . 
Keyllone Property, (3191338- 8288. 1, S7801 month Includes all DUPLEX FOR 
8288 Ie.. Prentiss SI. No pets. 

1----------IAOfSOI. Two bedroom, Cora~ (319)466-7491.Jandjapta.COm R NT 
A0I111. 0ne~,,,"plng villI, WID hook·up, CIA, off· !~:'~f::::~:~ l iiiE~i.iiiiiiiiiii roomt, wal<>ng dislanco to down· atreat par\(jng, pal. allowed. M·F TWO bedroom westside. 
town, OII«_ parIti1g, la UtlIot· 9-5, (3t9)351-2178. bIe July. CIA, microwave. 
lea paid M·F 9·5, (318)351- "asher, garage. HIW paid. 
2178 AO.57. Two bedroom apart· curity building. Elevalor. Quiet. ---------!. menta on weats1da. flvl millut. No peI5. $750. (319)338-3914. 
AOI.. EfflcIonclea. ..".,.11 . walk to denIalllChool, Pharmacy, ;":'':':'::;''':';':';''':'''''':'''' ___ 11 
tIeepong room. Ale . off·llr .. t llId HoapItal. Dec1<, oN,"r", TWO bedroom, one batt,roorn. 1I 
pMang, no pall. $470 HNI paid. park,ng. $700, HNI pold. W .. talde Dr. WID. deck. two 
8/01/03 Keyslone property, 8101103 Keyslone Property, garage, fireplace. Retocating 
(319)33H28t1 (319)338--6288. new job, July lrae or tree 

bedroom, large lanced 
yard, garage, water Included. Ju· 
Iy 1st. $850. (319)351 -2030. 

THREE bedroom, one bathroom. 
The best lIVing, 8 minutes from 
UIHC. Call for more Inlormallon 
$16501 month plus Uliitlea Cell 
(319)936-2799. 

THREE bedroom. DecI<, Cora~ 
ville. on the river. $900/ month. 
(319)351-3529 . 

• ' .... "ST t "- ....... _- __ . -" "-.k .. _ lure. Available July I . $750. 
"""" , un. ,-""on • ...." ADt580. Two bedroom .. , uuuu-- (318)337-6569 THREE BEDROOMS, three 
monII, eo..MIto. Peta negoclI. que SI., quiet. pAtfong. WID fa· :........:.... __ ..:....· _____ 11 bathrooml. Muscatine AVI., '*' ~ pekI (319)33&-4n4 cility, DIW. CIA, pacl alowed M· TWO bedroom. Walk to campus. firepllce, laundry, hardwood 
AUGUST 1 One bedroom W1Ih F 9-5, (3191351 -2178. August 1. parking. $730-$790. TWO bedroom condo. New floor • . $11001 monlh plus Ulild· 

. ~HIW;~pI:Id~. ~N:O~pa:ts~. ~(3:1:: 1~~~~~~~~~ lea NO DOGS din. $500- $530 702 20th Ava., 1.0.75. Downtown, two bed· 2753 pet and pelnl In July. WID Inside. (31'9)354-8440'd 
CoraIVIl"'. Cit. ""ay. Sue room. Ale. dishwasher. garage . Carpo~ with st0l81l8. 930A aYI, 

I (3t8)337.5158, Anna (318)331 . patfong avaitab1l, no pelt, Hf'I/ TWO bedrooms, noar One, two, and three bed· Boslon Way. Coralville. (319)338-3071 .v.nln8" 
1120 poId. 8/01103. Kayatone Proper· Ridge, available now and duple.e • . For locations and (319)321-32~. THREE. five bedroom, ... sl Iowa 
AYA/LAILI noYI and August 1. ty. (319)338-6288. gusl. Water paid, dishwasher, Information, call (319)351' City, two bath, WID, lanced yard, 

$460 fflcoency CIA, Inse perk~. Laundry on· M·F 9-5. TWO NC. Near bus. stores, schools. 
·One bed<oom . IHClIa APARTMENT In hou ••. Two a1t1 55-401 month Call (319)351· and two bedroom Blvd. PaI1c01g. Available July 1. Rent negotiable. 
$0135 ~ pa.d. ~ UI w bedroom. Beauuful. Two l1rep1a· "'2 t .d_'1 . 

ladlooII. No pall 73e MIchHI ceo, wood 110011, hlator1cal :::,",,::::;:;;o;;:'~""-::::::--;::==~ I :~=:':; newly remodeled, off· TWO badroom, two (319)400-1451 . 
lSi (318)351-7133. houIe. C1oao 10 downtown. 728 two bedrooms, per1<i1g. no pets. $5601650 underground parking. VERY large house, 328 S.GoIIer' 

I"VAlLAlLE NOW. Dna bed- Iowa Ava. CIA. Available August .Y8IIabIe now and August C10se utilitlea, amenhle. vary. large deck. From $9951 nor, si. bedrooms, two bath' 
II1'II b10cb from UIHC 1. S8eOI month. (319)337~48 . to medical and dental schools. and 8101103. Keyslone Westside. Cal (319)631·1 rooms, two large kHchens. WID, 

l::"i.w IChoo1 WW plOd Freo AUGUST 1. Two bedroom town' $625, HNI paid. Parking. Call (319)338-8288. TWO. three bedroom, all par1<i1g. Ideal for group. Avllia· 
part<rIg (318)11N-2572. house. 1102 HoIywood Blvd. 10- Unco1n Real Eatale Three bedroom duplex, ances , IIraplace, deck. bIB August 1. $18001 month plus 

_ IBLACKHAWK one bedrooma WI Clty. Tenant peys II utllrt1es. 3701. down. aeaUl'iul .wood floors. (319)330-7803, utUrtles. (319)35-4-7282. 

I dan Downlown lOcailon Ott«r .. t parl<lng. Cat. "".y. UR off·streel par1<'ng. Unique. MOBILE HOME 
........ . . , •• \0 . S6OQ. $8301 month SUI light. 510751 1085 water WESTSIOE DRIVE. Two 

Dd. envy tyIIem, vary apI' 8/'/03 K ." ... 111.......... ICIOUI and na, parI<i1g Availlo· (319)337-5158. Anne (319)331- BEDROOM ' aystone room, two car garall8. WID. Au· FOR RENT 
.......... _.- u- I,*, now ond Auguat. 1715 Call 1120. (319)33IHi288. guSI1. $750. (319)938-04847. 

~::!;~~=:!:~_i .. lu.:otn Aqi E.I.1e (318)338' CATS WELCOME. Now showing A0I428A. Close-ill. A0I78. Three bedroom duplex. GUEST HOUSING TWO to Ihrae bedroom, two 
• .. t ... --. 370t for Augual 2003. Myrtia Grove room, two bathroom. CIA. 1·3/4 balhroom, aide by sldo , bathrooms, CIA, WID, deck, 

~~~~~~~~:!. ::~";';';';';':~"';::';;::'::::";" · I"'_'" ,---• ..., lfflCIlNC'I aaa,ment unh ,\portmanl., quiet, near Law ~r, 1-1f.1 Plr1<lng. $870 plus CIA, WID hook· ups, off-stre~t ONE BEDROOMS wortdpool. ~Iose to campus. Ott· 
- e.ut.dI. abt drive to campua' Sct!oo4. Two bodroom, $590 plu. hoe. Available August 1. M·F, per1<iIlg, no pets. $830 pi,. ut,lft· $500-1200 monthly Ideal for vis. atreet per1<'ng. $n51 month. AI· 

S335 pIuI ut' (319)1121 . , utlIt • Lo.mty and off' lIrMI 5, (319)351-2178. tea. 8/01/03. Kayatone Property,. tacutty and achotara. Profes. bart (319)530-4224. 

5045 panung ovallab1e. Call Hodga 1.0.518. Thr .. bedroom (319)338-8288. smoke-Iree, quiet. Con- CONDO FOR SALE 
---------- ConstNctIon (318)354-2233. downtown. Ott.street per1<ilg. located adjacent to =~=~--,--, __ _ 
I fOR ,.,:.. ~ ~~ DAILY IOWAN CLASSlF1EDS M-F. 9-5p.m (319)351-2178. w~·1n our co11actlon 01 IOWA CITY, two bedroom, one .,. 'I 335-S714' ~785 buildings. livlngroom, ana bathroom. 912 

l
pald Q<jet ~. '- ~. AD.88. REDUCED BOSTICK GUEST HOUSE sq .ft .. lop floor, CIA, on busllne. 
perblg ..... to campuaI bua. da,ly ~':. ThIM bedroom apartmenl 1 $44 300 (319)338-7219 
(3t9)3»01212. ctuadied;;;;;'ed\J balhroom, close to UIHC ' • , 

I 
LARGE. quoat CotaIvIh affic:1en. Kmid< Stadium. CIA. 
C'j' on<! ana ~ No amok. EASTSIDE LOCATION. Two If, dad< 8101/03. 

, lflii. no peta Plr1<>ng mIC_lva :~~ ~.I~~ ~'! _P_ropet1y~;..._(3_1_9)_338-82 __ 88 __ . __ 

n.::~~2!. _____ ! l~~~~~~~~ I $406-04251 month utili .... paod II Eala18(319)336-3701 AMI. Yard. Iowa Ave $750 plus 
':~~;!~!!. ___ • DtpOIIt After ep.m. call AVAILABLE NOW. Three bed- :tea::.!(3~1:!9).:::545-:::::2O~1~5 ____ II :;--;--;--;;-:;:::;::::-;::::::1 
.~ 1(318)350'·2221 I'ABULOUS room c:Ioae 10 campus. Unusual IN CONROY IOWA One 2. 3, 4, 5 bedroom houses. 

MOV1HGl SELL UNWANTED LOFT APARTMEHTI floor plan. Very aNord.bla al Ie W . nd Downtown. Pel. allowed. 

II 

(photo ,nd 
up to 

16 WOld) 

nv ni nt 

• 

It )W,1 ( ,n " \f( IR\I\(, \/1 W,",\I'I R 

35·578 

BrighI and speciouo two bed- $960 ~ Id K at room dup.. aler a (319)354 2734 _________ _ 
~~~:y roorna. altylightl. ';""'1 al,. ony, (319~2as"Y one :PII:::Id:.. . .::$330=.,:(3:...1,::9).:.504,:5-,:20.:.7,:5:.... __ I _~::-_' __ . _____ 1 INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY 

________ -- cIIhwuhor, WID Quoet, amok. LARGE two bedroom. A ONE 10 two person cule ·E .. I.ida. six bedroom, Ihree 
ONE bedroom and aII\aenCIII tree burIdtng, edjllOent to cam- AM1A. smoi<lng, no pets. Yard. 'granny'typa', claan houee. bathroom. $210,000. 
IIWtI1g It $4et. A ...... fIoI.J- put. $1 IiXY month REDUCED RENT. Three bed· bIe August Oulet $575-695. Hardwood lloora, large ·Coralville, three bedroom, one 
p I Ctooe 10 CImpuI No IIOST1CK GUEST HOUSE room .partment. Near dental ta, 7p.m. CaU (~19)354.2221 . daek, parking, ,.Ierences. bathroom, garage, $95,000. 
paIII (311~148 1 . (318)354-2453 IChooV UIHC. CIA. doahwaaher, pets. $700. 1319)351-0890. Equity opportunity in real estate 
~.oom pall negotiable. Keystone Prop- THREE bedroom, 1-112 pertnership. (319)821.5045 

FALL lEASING arty (3181338-8288 room duple • . S885I month 1.0134. Three bedroom house, 

IOONE ~ • .!'!nmen11. p.:~ ~Son·GC~~"(~rt~,_ AVAILABLE AUGUST 1. utilities. Off N.Dodge St. CIA, near north side, 1-314 bathroom, MOBILE HOME 
- • .,.-.-..- --"'.- '-."... ,,-.~ doshwasher, WID. deck. par1<lng. wood lloors. kitchen being r. 

$530 w.I .. paid No ~ NNar two bedroom, two bath, CIo ... In. $795tmonth, HIW In· Wood flooll snd carpel. No modeled. CIA. off·slreet PIIl1clng. FOR SALE 
(318 2753 1000 aq" Nlco light Ucher1.nd eluded. NC. dishwasher. (318)486-7~91 . Shaded yard. $1400 pills utllnles . .:...~.-,;._~ ___ _ 

JItjlt woodworf(, dect<a, laundry mlcrowS~I. oN·llreet pe",on9' bed WID I Keystone Property, (319)338' 1990 trailer for sale. In gr ... t 
ONE bedroom .. 21. S Lucaa, 1acit11iaa. potfong. Very c:Ioae to Loundry faclli1lea. THREE room, , S OVI, 6288. shape. Three bedroom, two full 
• ·tIt cIoM\ , p.orblg. l>1ra UI and downtown S825 HIW (319)330-2100. (319)337-8544. rel"gerator, NC . Pel,. fenced bethroorTlS. All appliances alay 
~ SS!. WIN ::: : t:. paid Cal (318)354-8331. ' DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFlEDS yard. No TItle 8. Sertou. ~ul",". AD'$4B. GREAT LOCATION Including WID. $26,000/ obO . 
.,... .... Refa"""",s. S8SO e.elud"'ll utild· Three bedroom house 1-314 (319)330-nI9 . 
COIrI RIel ~I (318)331-3701 . HIGHLY SELECTIVE 335-5784; 335-6785 tea. Now. (3 19)338-1~80- keep bathroom. Wood IIoor, kitchen ________ _ 

ON bedroom Auguat lea.. Non-smokong. quiet large two de=~n. trying . beillg remodeled. CIA. off' 81reet MOBILE HOME LOTS. 
. $44QI month WIN paid ~.:, ::. lo" tl:~~~~ c1auIll8dOulowl.edu TWO bedroom and two bath· partting. Shaded yard. $1400 available lor renl. 

No '*' EJUU 128 HI1Iook. law HIW p.oid, patfong, maneger room plus den. Available August plus Utllit ,es. August 1. Keystone Must be 1980 or newsr. 
(3tt)3»ll8t on- . $810 (318)351~2. FAU lEASING 1. Starting It $650. CIA, WID. Propeny, (319)338-6288. Al.o mobile homes lorsalelill 

GREAT LOCATION off.streat plr1<lng. Localed In HDUDAY MOBILE HOMES 
ONI! IIDfIOOMI HORN scttOOI. DISTRICT two Four bedroom IPIrtments near beautiful hlatorlcal dl81r1c1 803 AD'7t8. Two bedroom, Cora~ North Ubany, Iowa 
.. lI'FICllHClU bedroom IPIrtment Ivalable Au- campua. 1700 oq.ft. four bath· S Summit Call (319)&31.1161. ville. For more Inlormatlon caK 319·337-7188 or 319-626-2112. 

Downtown. FOfI AUGUSt gull 111 $58S illCludel wallr rooms, pal1cing.II.mty. $1398· " (319)351·2178, M·F 9-5. 
~ E BIoomrrgton $813 and garllaga Laundry on-tlt" 1598 HIW paid. "'rge, OII-streel _________ 1 NEW sectional home. ThreB bed· 
~ pd patl<>ng lind 24 hour maontanen. Cal (318}354-8331. bathroom. Yard. AUGUST 1. room. two bethroom .529,997. 

· IOISlWI 1 ~ 1.41 ,."" __ Can (319)337-4323 for a piUS UliI~l ... (31 9)545- Itt Rlveralda, Iowa. Spacious Horkhelrner Home. 
-3311 S c..tor1 S437 • ""., 2 ItIt "-1rlg LEASING throe bedroom, two bathroom Mon., Sat. 8a.m.~.m . 

-0407 N IM1uque $7~ + W , PrIma DooorntoWn • Nwr U oil house. Two car garage, lire- Sunclly 100.m.-tp.m. 
,lilt LARGE two bed<oom NC, rni- 3 BEDROOM, 211ATHS CONDO FOR R place. Two huga decks. 1~~185 

8 V~ sse. HIW pd croWIV., d,shwuMr. parkong, -302 S Gilbert· 1 Ie" (319)336-4n4 . Hazleton, low •. 
-3Q1S(Jbrll&l2~pd. ill.ndty. No arnoItIng, no pall -440SJohnlon-lleft 1.01103. Two bed,oom, nearty 

411ft $825-1175/ hili paid Jlnulry Cap (319)354-8331 . new, Scott Blvd. Cheek oul Ihe --------...1---------
Call 114-1»1 fIw A ep m. ~ (318)354- FALL LEASING differencaa. WID hooll·up, gas APARTMENT 

_aureptloom 2221 VERY CLO E V HC One fireplace, microwave, NC, DIW, ______ -~~=_,__ , S 10 A, UI . IICuntydoor one car garage FOR RENT 
IIVILLI A'ARTM NTI haa NICE. cIeIn, two bedroom epa". bIocI< lrom o.ntal ScienQe Build· M.F g.s (319)351.2176. . .;...:~;...;.;~.:..;. ____________ _ 
_ badr9Of'/I IIIbtIIt IV I1Ib1e monI on buaI... Avala,*, Au· ing Three bedrooml, 59601 __ ..:..-...:-____ _ 

fill ~ hIIIt gull 1 $6001 month plus ut~l11ee. $8701 monlh plus utl11t1ea. Two 1.012470. Two bedroom, ... t· 
IIId _ . Loundry on-'" 24 1 No smoking , no pall. Call I ... par\(jnv .paces. No smoIt· lide Iowa City, DIW, carport, 88-
no... ""ontena_ CIII (318)330-8823 or (3t9)33O· iIlg (3 t9)351'-«52. (319)631. culity door, pacl lilowed. M·F 
(3UI tl15 1845 t068 (318)351-2178. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

QUIET SETTING 

24 HOUR 
MAINTENANCE 

OFF STREET PARKING 

ON BUS UNES 

SWIMMING POOLS • 

CENTRAL A)R/AIR 
COND 

LAUNDRY FACILITIES 

One Bedroom: ~60$5~O 
Two Bedroom.' $55()'S665 
Th,.. Bedroom.S76H830 

. Moo·ThuII ~-12 , 1-6 
Frt 9012, 1-5 
S.t~ 

• 
600· 714 W~t,ale SI • low8 

3~1-190~ 
(2 &. 3 Bedrooms) 

Park Place 
Apartments 

1526 Sth SI • Coralville 
J54-028 1 

(I &. 2 Bedroom ) --_ ..... 
Iowa City and Coralville IS Best 

Aoartment Values 



5 80, ____ 

MLB 
Red Sox 3, TIgeIS 1 
A's 3, Rangers 1 
Blue Jays 13, Orioles 4 
Devil Rays 4, Yankees 2 
Expos 3, Pirates 0 
D'biKks 7, Astros 6 
Rockies 5, Padres 1 

Dodgers at Giants, late 
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IN BRIEF 

ISU coach requests 
delay in porn trial 

AMES (AP) - A former Iowa 
State University assistant men's 
basketball coach facing child
pornography charges has asked 
that his trial be delayed for the 
third time. 

Randy Brown's attorney, 
Timothy McCarthy, filed a sealed 
motion on June 20 In U.S. District 
Court in Des Moines, court 
records show. A judge has not 
ruled on the motion. 

Brown, of Ames, pleaded inno
cent in March to one count of 
possession of child pornography 
and one count of receiving child 
pornography. His trial has been 
scheduled for June 30. 

McCarthy said Monday he filed 
the motion because he's trying 
another federal criminal case start
ing June 30 and plea negotiations 
were ongoing in the Brown case. 

"The dialogue is still open; 
we've not reached an agreement," 
McCarthy said. 

Brown reSigned from his job 
when charges were filed on 
March 3. 

According to an affidavit filed 
in federal court, U.S. Postal 
inspectors seized computers 
from Brown's home and office on 
Jan. 24. On the computers were 
pictures of minors engaged in 
sexually explicit conduct, the affi
davit said. 

The possession charge carries 
a penalty of up to five years in 
prison , and the charge of receiv
ing child pornography brings up 
to 15 years in prison, the U.S. 
Atlorney's Office said. 

Each count also carries a pos
sible fine of $250,000. 

Sullivan takes over 
behind Bruins' bench 

BOSTON (AP) - Mike 
Sullivan's month as a Boston 
Bruins assistant coach turned out 
to be an aUdition for the top job. 

And he passed the test. 
"I had a chance to work with 

Mike for a month or so," Bruins 
general manager Mike O'Connell 
said Monday after making 
Sullivan the team's fifth head 
coach in less than three years. "It 
came very easily to him. It was 
remarkable for such a young 
coach to have that ability." 

Sullivan, 35, becomes the 
youngest coach In the NHL - 13 
months younger than Carolina's 
Paul Maurice. He is only a season 
removed from a la-year career in 
which he played with some play
ers still on the Bruins' roster. 

"I feel very fortunate to have 
not only played for the team and 
worn the Bruins jersey, but also to 
stand behind the benCh," he said 
at a news conference atlended by 
dozens of family members, 
Including his parents, in-laws, 
wife, children, brothers, sisters, 
and uncles. 

TUESDAY TV 

TENNIS, Wimbledon, early 
rounds, 6 a.m. ESPN2 

TENNIS, Wimbledon, early 
rounds, noon, ESPN 

GOLF, CVS Charity Classic, 2 
p.m. ESPN2 

BASEBAll, Philadelphia 
Phillies at Atlanta Braves, 6:30 
p.m. TBS 

BOXING, Robert Davis vs. 
Joe Mesi, 7 p,m, ESPN2 

BASEBAll, Milwaukee 
Brewers at Chicago Cubs, 7 
p.m. Fox Sports 

The Daily 

DEVl.RA Baseball recaps, Page 8, 

Williams to miss at least a year with 1 
BY NANCY ARMOUR 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

DEERFIELD, Ill. - The 
Chicago Bulls believe Jay 
Williams will miss next season 
because of a broken pelvis and 
knee injuries from a motorcycle 
crash last week. 

"I would have to assume that, 
yes," Chicago Bulls general 
manager John Paxson said 
Monday. "That's a question for 
doctors and for his family to 
answer. But we do have to work 

...... under that 
assumption, " 

Paxson also 
confirmed that 
Williams has a 
fractured pelvis 
as well as dam
aged ligaments 

Williams in his left knee. 
He would not 

give further details on Williams' 
irijury or care, citing federal pri
vacylaws. 

While Paxson wouldn't discuss 
Williams' playing future beyond 

Homer lights up 
North Liberty 

BY FRANK KLiPSCH 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

Sean Sonderleiter's Access 
Direct team took the floor to 
face Jeff Horner's Imprinted 
Sportswear/Goodfellow Print
ing in a battle of balance ver
sus firepower. Access Direct 
used a mixed attack with the 
Hawkeyes' Jack Brownlee at 
the point, Iowa newcomer Ben 
Rand at the wing, and crafty 
veteran Sonderleiter down low. 
In the end, firepower won out, 
as the relentless guard play of 
Horner, former Drake star 
Dave Newman, Dionte Tatum, 
and Josh Doyle won the game 
for Imprinted, 100-96. 

The two teams picked up 
where Brody Boyd and his 51 
points left off the game before, 
casting up shots early and 
often. Atter a few misses by 
both teams, Newman rattled 
home a 3 from the top of the 
key to get the scoreboard mov
ing. Brownlee moved the ball 
down the floor quickly for 
Access Direct, hitting a couple 
of 3's of his own from both 
wings. When Rand hit a sec
ond jumper after a couple of 
Sonderleiter buckets, he put 
his team up, 23-15. 

"I'm just trying to fit in out 
here where I can," said Randl 
playing his third game in front 
of the Hawkeye faithful. "I 
want to be a spark out there." 

The three-guard attack of 
Imprinted Sportswear started 
to give Access Direct fits. 

Newman passed and cut 
hard through the middle, 
where ho got picks aplenty 
from big men Greg Danielson 
and 'funy Wilcox. Horner and 
Doyle pumped faked, 
attacked, and kicked it back to 
Newman, whose quick shot 
put the ball on its way well 
before the bewildered defend
er could get a hand up. 

Once Access Direct figured 
out the importance of staying 
with Newman, Horner 
stepped up and knocked down 
a couple trifectas of his own. 

"I really want to get my 
quickness up this year," said 
Horner after his first Prime 
Time game of the swnmer. "In 
this league it's all about scor
ing, getting up and down, com
ing off screens, and trying to 
play well together." 

Horner drove the ex.tended 
defense near the end of the 
first half. When the defense 
came out on him, it left Tatum 

alone along the baseline. 
Horner used his left hand to 
whip a pass down low, and 
Tatum exploded, swinging off 
the rim and leaving his finger
prints on the backboard as he 
came down. 

Horner and Newman con
tinued to attack in the second 
frame, driving the defense and 
setting each other up for open 
looks. 

Horner continued to push 
and shoot the ball. He canned 
two more 3's and an off-balance 
17 footer that left him spinning 
and hopping on one foot. 
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Pierce rusty, nervous 
in return to action 

NORTH LIBERTY, Iowa (AP) -
Iowa guard Pierre Pierce returned 
to the basketball court Monday, 
with some rust on his jumper, 
some pre-game jilters and confi
dence that his off-court troubles 
are in the past. 

Pierce scored 29 points in 
Prime Time league action Monday 
night, his first organized game 
Since the end of his promising 
freshman season two years ago. 

Pierce, 20, sat out last season 
as part of a deal that was mediat
ed weeks after he was charged 
with sexually assaulting a female 
student. 

Pierce pleaded guilty to a lesser 
charge, assault causing injury, but 
the case and the manner in which 
it was handled by university 
administrators stirred unrest 
across the state and triggered two 
faculty-led inquiries. 

"I hope that's all in the past 
now," said Pierce, who spoke in a 
comfortable, malter-of-fact man
ner with reporters before and atter 
the game. 

"It's been a pretty tough year. 
I've learned a lot about myself," he 
said. "I've also had a lot of good 
support from staff, coaches, par
ents, and teammates." 

Pierce, who started nearly every 
game his freshman year, admitted 
to having butterflies before playing 
in front of a crowd for the first 
time in 15 months. 

He missed his first few shots 
but seemed energized after grab
bing a rebound and running the 
length of the floor before passing 
off to future teammate Mike 
Henderson, who hit a 3-pointer 
from the baseline. 

next season, a sourc close to 
Williams has told the AsRociate<i 
Press his injuries are severe 
enough to jeopardize his career. 

The No. 2 pick in last year's 
draft remains in intensive care 
at Advocate Illinois Ma onic 
Hospital, and he is eKpected to 
have more surgery, 

"We're a bask tball team, nnd 
this is a busine s,- Paxson aid. 
"But all I've thought about the 
last three days is the fact that 
there's a young guy who' p rt of 
our basketball family and lying 

PR E 

He's baaaa 

PIerre Pierce dunks Monday nIght In PrIme nm.l .. u.lCtlon. PI 
Ing appearance sInce he was accused of lelual a uH, Th,'owa u nI 
four rebounds, and dished out three assIsts, leadIng Iowa City R.II I~I 
ry over Lebed. Matr.D Factory. 

Rice takes World Series title in 14 2 
OMAHA, Neb. (AP) - Rice scored three 

runs in the first inning, then added a 
record-tying seven in the sixth Monday 
night as the Owls won their first national 
title in any NCAA team sport with a victory 
over Stanford. 

The win in the third and deciding 
game of the College World Serios cham
pionship series saw Rice (58-12) set the 
record for largest-winlling margin in a 
title game. 

Philip Humber pitched a comptete
game five-hitter, Enrique Cruz drove in 
four runs and Paul Janish knocked in 
three as Rice battered Stanford pitching 
for 14 hits. 

Stanford (51-18), which overcame tl 

second-round CWS 10 a to reach the finnl 
aeries and then forced a third gam 
against Rice, loat in the championshjp 
game for the third time in four years. The 
Cardinal have won two titles, the In t ill 
1988. 

Freshman left-hander Mark 
Romanczuk gave up the three run8 in the 
first inning. Five innings and Bv pitch
ers later, the Owls led 11-0, 

Humber (11-3) retired the first VOll 

batters he faced before Brian Holl dou
bled in the third . He then sct down 10 of 
the next 12 before Ryan Garko doubled 
in the seventh and later 8COred to end the 
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